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I Ball Trimming
i1 Although we have been,un-
it able-t- o supply the demand
1 for Ball Trimming for some
H weeks past it has not been
liji our fault. We have kept
Ml constantlyafter the manu--

i facturers who have also
J! been unable to supply the (!)

demand but now we have a

Si and andecru at most rea-- ij

U

1
I
I

sonableprices jij

Dutch Collars I
New and complete line of
Dutch Collars at exception-- 1$

ally low prices. Jjji

Men'sNeckwear I
This morning's express1
brought us fifteen dozen
men'snew ties. This is un-
doubtedly the smartestline
of men's neckwear ever
shown in Haskell and we
would like for you to come
and pass judgement n
them. They are up to the
minute in color, weave and
shapes
Think of 15 dozenmen's50c
ties select from. This
soundslike lot of ties but
they'll sell fast enough and
you'd better come early
andget your pick

Our store will closed day Tuesdaythe 4th
July.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Farmers'Instltues.

The Big Store

Under the direction the
State Department Agricul-

ture, Fanners'Instituto will

held the following places:
PeacockJuly 1:30
Asperiuont July 1:30
Haskell July 1:30
SoymourJuly 1:30
Olney July 1:30
Archer City July 1:30

The place meeting will an-

nouncedby the local committee
oacli. point.

TheseInstituteswill con-ducte-d

by Mr. W. Neill Di-rect- or

Farmers' Institutes,
who will discussDry Farming;
the Conservation Moisture;
Selectionand Improvement
theHome Grown Seeds; Diver-

sification Crops; the Cotton
Boot Rot; Boll Worm; the Melon

Louse;and the Potato Weevil.
Officers institutes already
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these important questions dis
cussed.

I
I,

The Stato Departmentof Ag-

riculture publishes, from time
to time, valuable reports upon
topics of vital interest to tho
farmersof tho Stato. All Insti-tute- s

will receivo copies of all
bulletins issued by tho Depart-
ment freo of cost, and will bo
placed on the regular mailing
list for future bulletins and re-

ports.
TheseInstitutes aro farmers'

meetings devoted to the up-buildi-

of tho bestinterests of
tlie farmer. It is urged, there
fore, that farmers bring their.
families and devote, at least,
oneday to a careful studyand
discussionof the agricultural
questions which lie nearest
their hearts.

Edj.Il, Kone,
-- r. .Commissioner.

HISTORICAL EVENTS AS RE-

CORDED BY FREE PRESS

Eachweek we will reproduce
articles of, social and historical
eventstaken from the files of
the Free Press, giving the date
of the paper from which the
articles were taken.
.A

TiiANKMiivi.vi;. Tin Free
Press was invited to dine Thurs-
day (it the reuiftunco of Mr. F.

G. Alexander which invitation
was accepted. When we arrived
a small number of the young
people of Haskell who had ac-

cepted a similar invitation were
present. Those present besides
Mr. Alexander and family were
Mr. 11.0 McConnell, Mr. S. II.
Johnson, Miss Fannie Henry,
sister of Mrs. Alexander, Miss
Mattio Prestonand Mis Nollie
Martin. The hour came for
dinner and we all gathered
around tho table filled with
everything calculated to tempt
the appetites of the most fas-

tidious and aesthetic, prepared
by tiie dainty hands of Mrs.
Alexander. The delicious
viandswere heartily pnrtnl en
of by all presentand the easy
cordial mannerand hospitality
of the host and hostess made
theoccasionunusually eujoyble
to the guests. After the dinner
was over the young folks pro-
curedguns and went hunting.
The first gamewas a poor

prairie dog. Afte5
the ladieshad all taken two or
threeshotsapiece without effect
theyoung gentlemen d isplayed
a similar lack of skill with the
rifle and thedog having worried
himself down barking--retired to
his homefor the evening. Next
we met a delapidated coyote
who troted very close to us
after we began shooting and
submitted himself as a target
until his curiosity was satisfied
and then lesurly went his way.
Next wo encounteredtwo fero-

cious badgers and Messrs.
Johnsonand McConnel jumped
out or tueir vehicle ana came
very near capturing both of

them but Mr. McConnel had left
his cartridges with his partnor
and Mr. Johnson used a rope
instead of his gun audho came
very near capturing one. Wo
did not kill any game but the
eveningwas enjoyed by every-
one and we returned to our re-

spectivehomeswith light hearts
after having spent a pleasant
evening that time alone can
blot from our--, memory. (Nov.
20, 1880.)

Mr. W. F. Draper came to
Haskell in August 1S84--, when
theio wore only a few business
housesm tho place, and seeing
tho bright prospects, ho im-

mediately erected a houso and
engagedin tho grocery business
with success Ho has since
built other business housesin
the place, shownhimself to bo a
good business mau, and took
an active part in the organiza-
tion of tho oouuty, and has
done a greatdeal for the town.
Through tljo solicitation of his
many frionds ho has submitted
himself us a candidate for the
ofllco of sheriff and tax collector,
and if elected will makean eff-

icient officer. (May 22. 1880.)

Maiiuii:i Mr. J. E. Wilfong
married Miss Clara Ousloy at
the residencoof the bridesfather
Mondayevening last. Wo aro
not able to give the particulars,
but are informed thatthe wed-

ding vasiOneaffair. The con-

tracting parties were very

frominent in socialcircles, 1 and
friends wish them a

long and prosperous journey
through the many changing

scenesof life and wo sincerely
wish their troubles will be all
"little ones." (Dec. 2oLSS(i. )

Mom. 11 mmjoaks There N

one morerailroad chartered to
Haskell, the (Sulf i!c Pacific,
that ih to begin nt Dallas and
go into New Mexico. This is
the fifth railroad wIiomj charter
calls for Haskell: There is tro- -

ing to lie a great city inula up
in this sFction of the .state if all
these roadsare limit and why
should it not be Haskell? V
see no renon why Haskell
should not be a favorable place
for the--e roads to inter.-e-ct each
as it is located in thecenterof n
fine agricultural and stock eoun- -

try, and hasan abundant sup.
ply of water that surpassesany
otherwell water in the .state.
The citizens should not set idly
by ami not make an effort to
place the advantages of our
town and adjacent territory be-

fore the railroad authorities,
but should hold a meeting as
our neighbor, Throckmorton
hasdone, and appoint a dele-ga- t.

to en.operate with Judge
Peckhaia of Throskmortou,
whp a appointedat a meet-

ing of that city to call attention
of the Fort Worth Western
people to the practacability of
the route from Fort Worth to
Throckmorton. By taking ac-

tion in these matters we can
gain tlnaucial and moral
strength, to do which, each and
all must work and think for
ojjt,pcwnjnQU . goad,( Dec. 25,
1880.)

The Burns lightning rod man
pulled the Badger the other
night and when he went to pull
heasked theboys who pretend-
ed to be betting on the fight
not to get mad if he did not
pull it right. Therewas no use
for this apology for he was a
fine artist and would be hard to
excell. The boys had a harty
laugh but he did not "set 'em
up." (Dec. 11, 1886.)

LIQUOR INTEREST IN POLITI-

CS-HERE IN TEXAS.

Will Texas Voters Stand Such
Methods? Answer

July 22, 1911.

To TexasVoters:
Read within copy of letter and

agreement(of which, I have the
original), written to an attorney
of Denton County, where local
prohibitionprevails, which isonly
one of a large number of similar
letters that havebeenbrought to
my attention.

Mr. Hopkins, a gentleman of
high character,who was former-
ly an anti, now a Statewidepro
hibitionist, speakingfor thecause
without a dollar's compensation,
did not, of course, accept this
employment.

The local self-governm- pro-

pagandabeing carriedon in Tex-

as ought to find material and
from volunteer (?) speakersfur-
nished by this outside Liquor
League. Add thereto the large
numberon the pay roll of out-

side brewery and liquor inter-
ests,aswell as inside brewery
andjiquor interests,andwe have
a well organizedarmy ready at
all timesto give Texas the bless-
ings of personal liberty, local
self-governm- and clean and
wholesome politics under such
high-minde- d guardians of the
public moralsand political inter-
estsof the State.

Are U)e liquor interests in Tex-

as in politics, national,Stateand
local? Yesup to their eyes.

Rescue Texas by voting for
Statewideprohibition.

Thos. H. Ball,
Chairman Statewide Prohibition

AmendmentAssociation.

Louisville, Ky.,
Sept. 28th. 1910.

Mr. Geo. M. Hopkins
Denton, Texas.

Dear Sir:
On account of our need for

speakerslocated in all parts of
the country, wo are endeavoring
to secure one attorney in every
County in your.btate to repre-

sent the League in the manner
described in the enclosed agree
ment.

As you will readily see, the
only obligations underthis agree-
ment to which you will be com-

mitted, will be to read carefully
the literature with which we will
supply you and to furnish us with
such information concerning
eventstranspiring in your coun-

ty as would be of interest to us
in the work which we are doing.

For.all active services,such as
the makingof speeches, we will
pay our regular fees for speak-
ers, which range from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty dollars per day, ac-

cording to the natureof the work
and theextent c the services
rendered.

You can be assured that we
will use every effort to make
this relationship pay you. If
there is an opportunity to make
a speech in your county along
the lines embraced by our plat-
form, you can be certain thatwe
will call upon you.

If any of our membersshould
require the servicesof an attor-
neyin your countywe will not
only recommend, but will urge
the employment of you. It is
furtherour aim and intention to
send the collections of our mem-

bers to theattorneyswho repre-
sentus assoon as we can get
your State well organized.

We are alsoenclosinga pamph
let which will give you a slight
idea of our principles and hope
you will readit carefully before
deciding upon this proposition.

Hoping that you will favor us
with an answer at your earliest
convenienceand that if you do
not find it possible to sign this
agreementyou will assistusby
suggestingthe name of some at-

torney in your countywho might
be interested,we beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
National model
License league.

By T. M. Gilmore, Pres.
AGREEMENT.

Town County
State

This agreement,entered Into
the day of
191 by and between i M.
Gilmore, Presidentof tl-.- - Nation-
al Model License Lcpti., party
of tho first part, aiv'

party of the secor '
t . rt:

WITNESSETH: i wit for and in
consideration of the mutual
promisesandHRT.Vments of the
partieshereto, ; party of the
secondport shall consider him-

self, from the above date, to be
the duly authorized representa
tive of the National Model Li-

cense League for the county
above nam d for all suchpurpos-
es asshall oe hereinafter speci-
fied;

That the said party of the sec-

ond partshall inform himself ful-

ly coroerning theaims, purposes
and propagandaof the saidLea-

gue, and in all possible wayspre-

pare hjmself for the making of
speeches,or for otherwiseadvan-cein-g

tho principles and policies
of the saidLeague,

That the said partyof the sec-

ond part shall, asnearly as pos-

sible, keepthepartyof the first
part advisedof the generaltrend,
of public opinion, in the county
abovenamed,with regardto the
continuation, extermination or

.

jfiAV 5rr T
-r-f"

VA ::4m&u '. t

regulationof the liquor busmen
in the said county;

That thesaidsecondparty shtsfllL '

further advise the said first pain-
ty of all litigation or legislatkn.
pertaining to or in any way effejt-i-ng

either thesaid League, j&f
membersor the liquor interest?
in general,and the satiX.
first party with copies of rift! '

laws, ordinances, decisions, cw

rulings of government depart-
ments,which effect the interests --

as aforesaid, which takeplacein
the County or City in which K?&
paid secondpartv is located:

That theparty of the seeoncs ,
part shall representthesaid Lea--
gue in all elections, meetings or
public gatherings held in ine-abov- e

named county, the purpos-
esof which shall be to vote upeja
or discussany question pertain--
ing to the liquor interests.

The party of the first prt:
shall not seek nor permit the

of any other attorney
for the above named purpoaas:
in the above named county ism
long as this agreement is in
force;

That the said first party shuit-furnis- h

the said second parts"
with ail such literature ana in-

formation as shall be necessary .

to fully acquainthim with the:-aim- s,

purposes and propaganda
of the said League;

That in the case of speeches
made or other special services---,

performedat the requestof the-sai-

first party, the said-- seeotrfli
party shall receivea reasonat&E
fee, from the said-- first party.
the said League or any of its
membersfor whom suchservices?
are rendered;

That the said second parit.-sha-ll

receive all such business:
asthe said first party may fiwa.
it possible to send him,, eitbezr
from the said League or from-an- y

of its members, and in aKi
such casesa reasonablefee toyr
be chargedby the said secc61
party.

That this agreementis termin-
able at the option of either riE

the parties hereto by notice an.
writing from the party so terra--
inating same.

Attorney. "" -- -

Accepted, T. M. Gilmore, Presi-
dent of National Model

FarmersUnion Muutiiigv

The Haskell County Farmers
Union, will meet in regular ses-

sion at Howard Schoolhouse at
10 O'clock a. m. Thursday anil
Friday July 6th and 7th. Aft
county officers will be elected aL
this meetingfor an other year,.
a fish fry underthe management
of John Howard will be part o
the program. A full delegation
from each local in the county is
expected.

T. J. Cole. Pres,
W, L. Megowan, Secy,

Kstray Notice.

The Stateof Texas'!
County of

Haskell J
Taken up by W. M. Wood andt

Estrayed before W. J. Fairisv
Jusiticeof the Peace Precincfc.
No. 2 Haskell County: Onebrown
mare, about 5 or 6 yearold, 14
handshigh,no brand, also one
brown colt about3 weeksold aL.
her side. AppraisedatSeventy-fii-ve

($75.00) Dollars,
The ownerof saidstock is re-

questedto come forward, prove-propert-

pay charges,and take:
thesameaway, or it will be dealt
with asthe law directs.

Given under my hand andmmIL

of office, this the22 dayof Jim.
1911.
36--at J. W. Mbamm, Ctork.
County Court HasfctU
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HASKELL TEXAS
1

A PROBLEM AHEAD.

Sporting slang of tho time whc
Corbett. was champion spoke of one
pugilist going around nnothcr"like a
cooperaround a barrel." Hut not many
coopersare going aroundbarrels nos- -

adays, says tho Toledo HIade. The '

trick Is performed by a machine
which, fed the materials, turns out tho
finished product as the engineer regu-
lates tho steam. Carloads of scrap
Iron go Into a furnace yard at one end
and come out In the shapeof Ingots at
tho other, the amount of hand labor
being proportioned to the faith or dis-

trust tho management may have In
new-fangle- d contrivances. Tho bottle
machine soon may be making most
of tho common household utensils,and
thero are rumors that the glass fac-

tories may cease to manufacture in-

candescentlight globes, the electrical
companiesgetting their supply from a
mechanismstuck away In a corner of
the plant, where It won't be In tho
way and won't heat things all up. y

comes In. Skilled labor de-

parts or radically changesIts way of
working. More machinerycomes. The
unskilled labor goes. Where will It
end? Invention will not, cannot bo
tayed. Evolution proceeds remorse-

lessly. What Is there ahead for the
painfully trained cleverness, for tho
wonderful fingers of mankind?

Fish meal Is an article now figuring
fti tho Imports of the United States.
It Is usedas a fertilizer and also as a
feed for swine and cattle. It Is mado
In Norway, England and Scotland
from the residue of herring, codlings
and other fish, cooked, dried and
t?ound. Consul Skinner, writing from
Hamburg, says, Swine are said to
consumefish meal eagerly,and lt3 use
for this purpose is increasing in Ger-
many from year to yepr. It must be
fed with care, however, as an exces-
sive ration 13 likely to affect the qual-
ity of the pork. Fed In moderate
quantities It contributes to the gen-

eral health of the animal without dis-

advantageous consequencesof any
ort."

An Inquirer wishes to know what
has become of'the old fashioned June
bug that used to swoop down on Ch-

icago, die in countlessmillions around
tho lamppoetsand have to be carted
away by the street cleaning depart-
ment." The bug that spoiled the fish-
ing when it came and snapped when
you stepped on It? We don't know--but

we, ire reasonablysure that the
EngHsasparrow did not exterminate
them.

A house in Texas was lately car-
ried three miles from its original bite
without harming tho family or dis-

turbing the furniture. This would bo
hailed as a cheap way of May Day
moving wero It not for lack of cholco
to tho occupantsof the direction.

Twenty thousand toothbrushesand
ns many packages of tooth powder
have been distributed In the Philadel-
phia public schools, and every ono re-

ceiving thefce things has been request-
ed not to pick his teeth In public.

The geological department of the
United States has decided that the
word Chicago comes from the OJlbwa

signifying wild onion, or
"bad smell." The geologists must have
made their observationsfrom a point
In the vicinity of the stockyards.

We have often heard of the girl
who wore her heart on her sleove, but
it remained for a New York chorus
damsel to wear her appendix as a
watch charm. Possiblywearing one's
old teeth for Jewelry will become pop-ala-r

In time.

A Philadelphia doctor, after exten
live laboratory experiments with rab
bits, announcesthat cheap whisky Is
the worst. Funny the trouble some
people will take to prove what no one
bas disputed.

A New York Jury has awarded a
woman six cents damagesfor being
kissed against her will. And If the
man who did It was at all gallant be
promptly admitted that It was worth
much more.

The Japanesehave reached the con-
clusion that themost difficult thing to
learn In tho honorable baseball game
Is the batting. They are not big
enough to produce to order three-bagger- s.

As the news comes from Paris that
the harem skirt has been condemned
there, the sporadic but strenuous ca
reer of that garment may be consld
ercd finally ended.

The proposed law which places a
ban on the campaign cigar will prob
ably elicit a vigorous protest from the
'jemp growers.

One of our contemporariestells ui
that the market for mummies is dead
We fall to see anything unusual in Jt

TREASURY SURPLUS

ABOUT $25,000,000

BIGGEST SINCE BANNER YEAR OP
1907.

TRIMMING HAS HELPED OUT

Officials Hope to Show Larger Reve-

nues and Decreased Expenditures
For Year.

Washington, Juno 2S. The t'nltcd
States Treasury will have a surplus
of approximately$2r,000,000 the fiscal
year of mil Saturday. The fiscal
year of 1?10 closed with a surplus of
$13,000,000.' This year's showing will
bo the best since 1907. when a sur-
plus seldom equaled. $111,000,000, was
ihown. Hoth 100S and 1009 showed de-
ficits of $20,000,000 nnd J3S.000.000,
respectively.

Treasury officiate bel!eo final fig-

ures will show tho Government dur-n- g

tho years Just closing Iris receiv-
ed more than It estimated and spent
a little less than It planned.

Tho year's work on tl e eanal will
cost approximately$10,0rt0,000. All of
this was advancedout of the Govern-
ment's ready cash andwill be replaced
from tho proceeds of the $30,000,000
bond sale, which will being to flow
Into tho Treasury about July 15.

ANTI-PRO- S OPEN AT AUSTIN

Governor Colquitt Is the Lion of the
Occasion.

Austin: Five thousnnd people gath-
ered In Woolridge Park Tuesdaynight
to attend the antl rally. Fully half
of tho audience consistedof women
nnd qulto a few of them wore whlto
ribbons. It. W. Flnley
was master of ceremonies and intro-
duced the two speakers,Representa-
tive JamesII. Robertsonand Gov. Col-

quitt. Besides a numberof prominent
businessmen tho following State offi-

cers wero on the stand: Treasurer
Sam Sparks, It. L. Pollard and Wal-
lace Inglish, membersof tho State In-

surancePoard; Railroad Commlsloner
John L. Wortham, State Health Officer
Ralph Stelner, Capt. Louis Von I la-ge-

member of the Pardon Hoard,
and Georgo W. I.lttlefleld, regent of
tho Stato University; Jake Wolters of
Houston also occupied a seat on tho
olatform.

Barge Explosion Kills Two Men.
Port Arthur: An explosion which

occurred aboardtho bargo Humble
in the harbor hero Monday morning
causedtho death of ono man and tho
destruction by fire of $230,000 worth
of property. Tho explosion was felt
for several miles. Three barges, n
tug and three warehousesfilled with
oil at tho Texas Company's terminals
wero destroyed. The captain of tho
Humblo was blown Into tho air n dis-

tance of sixty or a hundred feet and
instantly killed, and a man whoso
Identity cannotbo establishedlost his
Ufe.

Veterinarians Organize.
Austin: Tho new Stato Hoard of

Veterinary Medical Examiners Is or-
ganized. Dr. T. W. Watson of Corsi-can- .i

la elected president; Dr. J. F.
Wllklns of Greenville, vice president;
Dr. F. C. Cook of Paris, secretarynnd
treasurer. Tho other three members
are Dr. W. A. Knight of Houston, C.
C. Parker of San Angelo and S. J.
Swift of Austin. A sixth member of
the board is yet to bo named by tho
Governor. Tho board will hold Its
first meeting for tho examination of
applicantsfor license to practlcoveter-
inary medicine In tho Stato on July
9.3, at Dallas.

Dual Lynching In Georgia.
Atlanta: Tom Allen, a younB' negro

charged with attacking a whlto wo-

man In Walton county several weeks
ago, was taken off a train near Social
Circle, Ga., Tuesday and killed by a
mob. He was being returned to Mon-

roe for trial, Tho same mob which
lynched Tom Allen, the negro accused
of attacking a white woman, stormed
the Jail and lynched Joe Watts, an-

other negro, who was being held on
suspicion. No charge had beenmado
against him. Ho had been arrested
while prowling around the home of a
whlto man.

New Import Record for Jiarez.
El Paso: The largest amountof Im-

port to pass through the Juarez cus-

toms liouso in one day from the Uni-

ted States, passed through Tuosday.
There wero 150 freight cars loaded
with supplies for the Interior passed
through, besidesthe Imports that wero
brought In for use In the city. The
Imports consistedmostly of merchan-
dise, coal and coke and food supplies.

B oy ShotTandT fed .

Dallas: Carl Jones,15 years of ngo,
was shot and almost Instantly killed
Tuesday night at College and Elm
streets. The boy was running nlong
the Texas & Now Orleans track when
a pistol bullet passed through his
heart. He foil upon his faro and was
deadwhen a man who was In a house
n few yardsaway ran to hlrn Charles
Northern, n watchman at he Contin-
ental Gin plant, surrendered himself
to tho officers, admitted tbat lie had
fired tho shot und stated: "It was
he purest accident."

"HEAVY, HEAVY HANGS OVER THY HEAD"

ENGLAND'S NEW KING

SPLENDID CORONATION

PAGEANTRY CARRIES ONE BACK
TO MEDIEVAL DAYS.

AN UNEQUALED ATTENDANCE

The New King Knows His Country
and His People and the Con-

fidence Is Mutual.

London, Juno 23. Probably at no
previous demonstrationof the sort has
England so strenuously striven for
pageantry as at yesterday's corona-
tion of George V and Queen Mary.

Never in history and tho Imperial
noto been struck In such a magnifi-
cent manner. Its Imperial aspect un-
doubtedly as been the most remark-
able feature of tho coronation.

Georgo V, more than any sovereign
of the past, represents tho embodi-
ment of tho Imperial Idea. Ho only,
of all his predecessorson the throne,
traveled through his vast dominions,
and thus acquainted himself at first
hand with the peeds and aspirations
of all tho various peoplfea 1c hts .Em-
pire.

Then, by happy coincidence, tho
Imperial conference, sitting at the
time of tho coronation, enabled all
thevrepresentatlvesof the King's over-
seas dominion to participate In the
significant ceremony nt tho opening
of tho new reign, which, If tho hopes
of those attending tho conference
bear fruit, will bring all parts of tho
Emplro Into closer and mora Intimate
relations.

Tho great State pageant was car-
ried through with dignity and Imprcs-slvenes-s

nnd made a deep Impression
upon nil thoso privileged to witness
It. nnd It was accompanied by an
outburst of loyalty throughout the
Kingdom that might appear surpris-
ing at n period In tno world's history
when thrones no longer nppear to bo
establishedon tho surest foundations.

Tho remotest suburbs of tho grent
city and every village In tho land
rcavo evidence-of devotion and loyalty
to tho throne. Tho humblest home
displayed a flag or lllumlnnted de-

vice, portraits of the King and Queen
nnd a loyal motto.

Tho stirring eventsof tho day wore
carried through without hitch or se-

rious accident of any kind.
Every civilized nation was heavily

representedand many Amerlcnns for
tho nonco forgot tho simplicity of
republicanism in tho imperial atmos-
phere. England is at peace with nil
tho earth, her trade Is flourishing and
all starts well with. Georgo V.

RemarkableSleeping Case.
Vundalla. 111.: Miss Hazel Schmidt,

(laughter of former Alderman Georgo
Schmidt, whoso sixty-fiv- e days of con-

stant sleephas baffled physiciansand
cpeclallsts.nwnkercd last Wednesday
morning on her own acaord and re-

mained awake fully two hours and a
half, All the time she was awake
iho wasperfectly rational and convers-
ed with membersof her family. Sho
Inquired what month it was and asked
to see tho dally newspapers,which
she was unable to read owing to her
weakened condition. She was given
come nourishment and again fell
asleep, but awakenedan hour later
and this tlmo remainedawako almost
two hours.

Franco again faces a quarrel In her
cabinet resulting In Its entlro resigna-
tion. This reversal was wholly unex-
pected.

Texas and Her Census.
Washington: Tho Census Hurenu

has under preparation tho roports of
tho manufacturing industries of the
lending Texas cities, which probably
will bo mado public within the next
week. After tho roports on tho man-
ufactures of Texas, which aro not yet
worked out In detail, tho Census Bu-rea- u

will Issue a briof preliminary
report on the agricultural statistics
of Texas,but as the bureau Is consid-
erably bohlnd In this work, the agri-

cultural statistics may not get into
orint for several weeks.

TWO COSTLY C0NFLAGRAT10MS

Ice Plant at Brownwood a Total Less;
23 Acres of Stock Pens Burn at

Fort Worth.

Brownwood, Texas: A Sundaymorn-
ing fire destroyed property to the
tunount of $00,000, when tho entlro
plant of the Hrownwood Ico & Fuel
Company wns destroyedwith tho Knox
Produce Company and Swift & Co.'s
stock, which wns In tho stimo building
occupied by tho produce company. The
flro started in tho building occupied
by the producecompany, nnd a strong
wind soon fanned tho flnmes to the
Ico factory, which was only a fow
feet away.

At the tlmo of tho flro throe cars
were consumed and the third slightly
damaged.

Losses: Brownwood Ico nnd Fuel
Cofpnny $300,000, with $33,000 insur-ance- ;

Knox Produco Company $2,000,
with $1,000 Insurance; Swlth & Co.,

Insurance not known. Snyder
Brokerage nnd Storage Company of
San Angelo, loss on building occupied
by Knox ProducoCompany and Swift
& Co. $3,000, with $2,000 Insurnnce;
two refrigerator cars.

Brownwood Is without an Ice plant,
but S. J. Chandelor, manager of the
plant, says that a new and modern
plant will bo build as soon as possi-
ble.

Stock Yards Fire.
Fort Worth: Sunday the Fort

Worth Stock Yards wero visited by
another disastrous fire, the second
since tho beginning of tho present
year.

Fire, which started about 4 o'clock
In the afternoon and burned fiercely
for two hours, swept baro twenty-seve-n

acres of cattle and hog pens, de-

stroying property variously estimated
at from $100,000 to $200,000.

A spark from a locomotive Is be-

lieved to hnve caused tho fire.
So far ns .known only about fifty

head of cattle and 200 hogs were de-

stroyed of the thousandsof head of
live stock In tho pens. Such hogs ns
died, perished more from heat and
.smoko than from tho flro. Boys and
men drove them out on tho runs
ahead of tho advancing flames and
mnny excessively fat porkers drop-pe-d

In the street hundreds of yards
from tho flro nnd died.

Tho property loss was fully covered
by Insuranceand, as facilities remain
for handling 320 cars of cattle per
dny, thero will bo no Interruption of
business,accordingto an official state-
ment lssuo by General ManagerKing
of tho Stockyards Company.

Tho pens which wero consumed cov-

ered a stretch of ground nearly one
mllo In length nnd one-eight- h of a mllo
In width, to tho west of tho packing
housesof Swlth nnd Armour.

Irrigation Around Lampasas.
Lampasas: Tho continued dry

weather is cnuslng largo quantities
of gasoline to be used and is giving
tho irrigated farms an opportunity to
test themselves. There have boon
quite a number of irrigation plants In-

stalled near Lampasasduring tho last
few years, and on Sulphur Fork of
the Lnmpasas River, which runs
through this town, thero ore half n
dozen plants within five miles of town
and several times as many acre3 un-

der Irrigation as ever before. Pros-
pects are good for a large crop of
onions and potatoeson thesefarms. .

Oil Fire at Port Arthur.
Port Arthur: Thursday morning

during a heavy rain tank No. 615 of
tho Texas Company was struck by
lightning and sot on fire. Tho tank
contained about 18,0000 barrels of
refined oil, about 8,000 barrels of
which woro saved. Tho tank Is n
complete loss. Tho total loss Is es-

timated at approximately $G5,000.

Modern machinery is being installed
installed Bryan's now candy factory.

i

Expedltures of Congress.
Washington: Appropriations mado

by Congress In tho third session of
tho Sixty-Fir- st Congress amounted to
$1,020,082,882, according to a Joint

statement by tho House nnd Senate
Appropriations Committee. This wns
$1,218,747 loss than tho appropria-
tions of the previous session. In
addition, however, contracts woro au-

thorized to bo entored into for cor- -

J tain public works calling for future
I'approprlaUoci of $43,454,H6

DALLAS GETS TWO NEW LINES

Dallas to Waco and Dallas to Conl
cana via Ennls, Both Through

Waxahachle.

Dallas,: That thero Is absolutely
no connectionbetweenthe projects of
tho Stone&. WebsterCompany to build
nn lntcrurbnn lino from Dallas to Wax-nhnchi- c,

nnd probably from Waxn-hachl- o

to Ennls, and thatof tho South-
ern Trnctlon Company to build lines
from Dallas to Waxahachlennd Waco
and from Dallas to Corslcnna, Includ-
ing Ennls, are declarations mado by
Edward T. Moore, local manngor for
tho Stono & Webster Company, nnd
Osco Goodwin, vlco president of tho
Southern Traction Company.

Each of theso gentlemen declares
that tho project of tho other company
will not bo permitted to Interfere with
tho project of his company. They
declare that the preliminary work will
go ahead without cessation, nnd Mr.
Moore says that the Stone & Webster
lino will bo running cars Into Dallas)
by September;1912. Hecause of tho
larger territory covered, Mr. Goodwin
snys It will probably bo a longer tlmo
beforo the lines of his company aro
completed.

IMPORTANT RAILWAY DEAL.

Katy It Reported to Have Bought All
the Kemp Lines.

St, Louis: A deal haB been consum
mated by which tho Missouri, Kansaf
& Texas Railroad virtually will tak
over the propertiescontrolled by J. A
Kemp of Wlchltn Falls, Texas. Th
purchasoby tho Missouri Pacific of the
Hoonvllle, St. and SouthernRail
road was also announced.'

Tho Katy has taken a friendly In-

terest In tho Kemp and Koll proper
ties, being a lesseeof one line. Pres
Ident A. A. Allen announcedtho Katj
will In building an exten
slon of the Wichita Falls route nortt
throih Oklahoma.

The Kemp properties Include tht
Wichita Falls & Northwestern, the
Wichita Falls & Northwestern Rail-
road of Texas and the Wichita Falls
& Southern. Tho Wichita Falls &

Northwestern operates from Wichita
Falls, Texas, to Ilummon, Okla., nbout
150 miles. The Wichita Fnlls &. North-
western of Texas extends from Wich-
ita Falls to tho Oklahoma line, cover-
ing a territory not herotoforo acces-
sible to the Katy. Tho Wichita Falls
fc Southernextendsfrom Wichita Falls
to Newcastle, Young County.

Planting Much June Corn.
Dallas: Undauntedby the fact thn

practically all tho corn In their sec-
tion hns been killed by tho long spell
of dry weather, farmers residing in
tho neighborhood of Grand Prairie,
and in fact all over Dallas County,
are plowing tho corn which was kill-
ed and have gone to planting June
corn. Dealers In seed corn In Dalla
report an unprecedenteddemand for
Juno corn

Women In Harvest Fields.
Omaha, Neb.: This week wheat

and oat harvest will begin In the
countiesnround the southline of the
State, and before tho end of nnothei
It will bo In full awing through the
South Platto country. In other years
tho cry "send us men" has been heard
far and wide from tho farms, but
this year the appealhas beenchanged
The farmers aro oxclalmlng, "send
us women." In Richardson, Gngo
Johnson,Red Willow nnd a dozen oth-

er counties In tho southern part ol
tho State, young women are following
tho harvesters. Although Deputy La
bor Commissioner Guyo has been un
able to make a computation, It Is es-

timated that this year not less than
1,500 young women of Nebraska wll,
earn from $50 to $150 each in th
harvest fields.

Deaf Mutea to Hold Gabfest.

Fort Worth: Deaf Mutes of Texas
will hold a reunion hero July 3 to E

under auspicesof tho scoro or more
of mutes of this city. Tho gathering
will occur at Marino Park, in North
Fort Worth, and several hundred are
expected to attend. The First Evan-
gelical Church for the deaf hasraised
fundc for the entertainment of the vis-

itor'' during their etay in the city.

American Trade Balance Fine.
Washington: A now record in the

foreign commerceof the United Statot
surpassing that of any year in busi-
ness history, was made during the
eleven months of the fiscal year end-
ing with May During this period the
imports and exports of the United
States, aB compiled by the Bureau of
Statistics, amounted to $3,312,383,506
which exceeds the record year of 1908"

by almost $3,000,000. The balancoof
trado In favor of American business
men from their foreign customers
amountsto $501,525,502 for tho cloven
months.

No Honk In an Okla, County.
OklahomaCity: Tho horse is good

enough for Cherokto County ab a
meansof transportation, according to
roturris from that county to tho Stato
Hoard of Equalization showing that
thero is not an nutomobllo In the
county. Elevators and warehousesin
tho county aro valued at but $75 and
land at an averagovaluation of $5.50
per aero. Tho returns from Washing-
ton County show oil And gas mining
property valued at $1,297,008.
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DRAINAGE WORK

NOW TO BE PUSHED

COMMISSIONER STILES RETURN?
FROM WASHINGTON.

MUCH WORK IS TO BE DONE

Next Work to Be In Dallas Section So
That Reclamation Work ay

Proceed.

Austin: Arthur Stiles, State Lovee
and Dralnngo Commissioner,returned
from a. protracted stay In Washing-
ton, D. C, whoro he arranged for
the survey work In Texas during tho
pext two years. Ho also put the
finishing touches to tho wont done
during tho last two years. Ono of
the mapshas been Issued and theoth-
er five will soon bo out They show
all elevations, leveo locations, dimen-
sions, etc.

The cbntract mndo with tho United
States Department of Agriculture for
topographical surveys in certain sec-
tion will bo along the Texas coast,
whero drainage and reclamation Is
badly needed, and the Stato will be
furnished with the work free. The
Stato will, howovor, do tho finishing
work, such as calculations ands sur-
veys showing whero levees should be
placed, their dimensions, etc.

Whatever tho contrnct or arrange-
ments to be mado, Mr. Stiles says
that the next topographical work '
to be done in the Dallas 'section. The
next maps will covor that area, after
which reclamationcan proceedIn that
that territory.

THREE BLOCKSARE BURNED

Sherman Has a Disastrous Residence
District Fire.

Sherman: Flro originating In the
pantry at the homo of John Helm,
Monday at 4:30 p. in. swept ono block
on Willow street, two nnd a half
blocks on Wood nvenuo and reached
into Rlcbnrd street. A stiff south
wind was blowing and tho flro depart-
ment waa helpless beforo IL Many
families succeeded in getting their
effects out, to liavo to at last aban-
don thorn to tho flames.

Frod Duer of tho central flro sta-
tion was overcomo by heat, as was
J. N. Pitta, a citizen who was helping
wfth tho hose, but both aro out of
danger.

Ed Walcott and Sid Kimball, from
the central station, wecr bruised by
an overturned truck.

The total loss will rench about$33,-00-0,

with about CO per cent Insurance,

MAINE EXPLOSION MYSTERY

Will Most Probably Never Be Derlnlto- -.

ly Settled.

Tampa: Tho secrot of tho destrucv
tlon of the battleship Malno will nov-e-r

be known, said Gen. W. II. Hlxby.
chief of engineers In chargo of the
work of raising Uio Malno. Tho de-

struction to tho vessel was such,says
Gen. Btxby, and thodeterioration has
boon so great that it will bo Impos-
sible to say whother tho ship was
blown up from a forco from tho out-sld- o

or Inside. The greatest forco,
however, was from the Inside, Ind-
icating that tho forward magazlno had
exploded. Whether Mils was from
sympathetic explosion caused by a
torpedo from tho outsldo may forever
remain a mystery.

Gen. Blxby says that unless the
fragment of a torpedo la found thore
Is no way of connecting some outsldo
agency with the blowing up of the
vessel, -

ConfederateReunion at West.
Waco: Committeesof the veteran

eampa of McLennan County are mak-
ing arrangements on a large scale
for the reunion at West, to begin Aug.
1 next and continue forfour days. This
will be probably the greatest rounlon
In the history of the McLennan Coun-

ty ConfederateVeterans' Association,
which was held last year at McGregor
and brought together a crowd esti-

matedat 20,000. The businessorgani-

zations of West aro preparing to en-

tertain the veterans and the Junior
organizationsin a manner whloh wilt
do credit to that progressive town
Tho reunion will tako place In a well-shade-

park a short distancenorth oi
the Katy station. This pack will b

fitted up with tents, a kitchen and
a dining hall.

At Amsterdam two thousand dock

handsstruck Monday In sympathywith
the striking senmen. Work censed at
all of the ships of tho eight largest
firms.

Walking at Liver Cure.
Washington: D. II. Wolf nnd Kan

sas City and his wife havo arrived
In Washington,having covrd moro
thnn 5000 miles of a proposod 7000-mll-o

walk from Kansas City to Now
York and return. Tho pedestriansaro
not out to break any records, they
say, but are walking for their health.
Tho .husband last summer became a
victim of neurasthenia andhU weight
wan reduced to 107 pounds. In Oc-- J

tober they began their long Jaunt IH
bow welgba 145 BOVBda.
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RECALL IS UPHELD

BY SUPREME COURT

MAJORITY SUSTAINS 'RECALL
FEATURE OF CHARTER.

DALLAS SCHOOL BOARD CASE

The Disposition of Case Sets at Rest
Right of Legislature to Provide

for Elective Removal.

Austin, Texas: Just beforo fin-

ally adjourning Frldny for tho term,
a ninjorlty of the Texas Supremo
Court, Judges Brown and Ramsey,
sustained tho recall provision of the
Dallas city charter and affirmed tho
casesof Shearon Bonner and Arthur
Lefovro vs. E. A. Dolsterllng ot al.,
from Dallas.

Assoclato Justlco' Dlhroll dissents,
and gives notlco that ho will filo a
dissenting opinion later.

Two cases known na tho recall
coses wero filed by Arthur Lefovro
and ShearonBonner against members
of tho Dallas Board of Educationelect-
ed at a recall election heldon April
4. Tho petitions wero similar In their
language, with tho exception that It
was 'shown that Mr. Lefovro was the
uporlntendent of tho Dallas public

schools and tho Mr. Uonncr was ono
ot tho membersof tho School Board
recalled, which facts wore set out
In tho potltlons. Tho caseswero tried
beforo Judgo Forco of tho Fourteenth
District Court and In his decision ho
Jield that tho recall provisions of tho
Dallas city charter wero valid. Tho
casca wore appealedto tho Court of
Civil Appeals, where tho action of tho
tawer court was sustained. B. O. Son-Ve-r

and A. B. Flaimry appeared for
'tho plaintiffs In tho cases,whllo City
Attorney Collins representedtho Dal-

las School Board, tho defendants.
Tho plaintiffs' petition alleged that

tho defendantswero Illegally claiming
to bo tho truo and lawful Board of
Education of tho city of Dallas, and
Jwere usurping tho powors belongingto
the board; that they wero electedun-

der what la known as tho recall pro-

vision of tho Dallas city charter nnd
'that that provision was Illegal. An
Injunction was sought restraining tho
'defendants from discharging tho du-

ties of the Board of Education, and
'asking that tho plaintiffs bo allowed
to proceed with their duties. Tho
Injunction was denied and tho plain-

tiffs appealed.

THE METHODIST UNIVERSITY

'Planned to Be Largest and Best In
South.

Dallas: It Is declaredthat tho plans
for tho Southern Methodist Univer-
sity, Just accepted, contomplato tho
establishment in Dallas ot tho most
comprehensivedevelopment of land-
scape gardening and magnlflcflent ar-

chitectural effectsto be found In any
educational, or, 'perhaps, In an In-

stitution of any other wind in tho
,5outh.

President It. S. Hyer Is determined
that tho Southern Methodl3t Unlvor-slt- y

shall profit by tho experienceof
s and shall avoid tho mistake made by

so many ot tho great universities ot
this country, in that they "Just grow"
without a detjnlte plan to which the
development should conform.

The expenditureof about $2,0t)0,000

will be required to carry out tho plans
now prepared. Tho work will com-

mence, probably, with an outlay of
$500,000. It Is not expectedto build
this university In a day, and whon
there have been erected an adminis-
tration building, men's dormitory
ind women'sdormitory, with two aca-

demic buildings, tho Southern Metho-

dist Unlvoralty at Dallas will bo for-mall- y

opened.
Dr. Ilyor, Bursar Frank Reedy nnd

Dr. II. A. Boaz have established of-

fices In tho Methodist Publishing
. House, and will bo in Dallas honco-fort-

giving all their attention to tho
Jovolopmont of tho Mothodlst South-

ern University plans. President Hyor
expects to mako oxtonslvo Investiga-

tions of conditions at othor colleges

with a view of .working out certain
Mhor dotalls not fully decided upon
in1 the plans for tho university hero.

More Invalid Legislation.
Austin: Anothor act of tho Lgls.

tature was declared unconstitutional,
being the provision of the statutes Im-

posing a tax of $15 on sowing machlno
dealers,that is, $.15 to tho State and
$7 toithe county. Another provision
imposes a tax ot $3 to tho Stato and

f 1.60 to the county on merchantswho

re permitted to sell sowing machines.
U was alleged that this was discrim-
inatory and against the Constitution,
which guaranteesequal and uniform
taxation on all classesof pereons,bus-

inessand property.

Will Investigate Thorndale Lynching.

Austin: Gov. Colquitt has dis-

patched C. E. Lane, Assistant Attor--

ney Goneral, to Cameron to assist in
the investigation of tho Thorndale
lynching. Mr. Lane prosecutes an
cases coming up to tho CoUrt of

Criminal Appeals. Press dlspatchos
stated that approximately 100 were

in the mob which took the llfo of

(he boy, and It is expected that the
Investigation at Cameron will occupy

severaldays. Cameronis ino county
seatof Milam County, In which Thorn-dai- s

Is situated.

TEXAS VITAL STATISTICS.

Consumption Leads In Death's Grim
Procession.

Austin: According to a statement
by John E. Kosscr, Stato Registrar of
Vital Statistics, pollagraclaimed twenty-t-

wo victims In Texas during tho
month of May. Nineteen of tho num
ber wero whites. Hitherto tho num-
ber ot deaths attributable to pellagra
has rarely exceeded ten or twelve In
nny given month, tho total numbor
for tho year 1910 being but 11C. Theso
easesworo distributed as follows: Dal-

las 3, Hamilton 1, Travis 1, Erath 1,
Grayson 2, McLennan 2, Parker 1. Jef-
ferson 1, Lamar 1, Lampasas 1, Tar-
rant 2, Navarro 5, Harris 1.

For tho month of May thcro was
reported a total of 5,853 births, thus
analyzed: Whites, allvo 4,330; Blacks,
alive, 335; whites, no sex given, 37;
blacks, no sex given, 7.

The mortality tablo shows a total
of 2.CC4 deaths for May, of those 2,-1-

being whites a nd 165 being blacks.

2 MEN KILLED UNDER WALLS

Fatal Fire at Denton Cases $20,000
Loss.

Denton: In an early morning flro
hero Friday Joe Turpln, aged 30, a
member of the Denton Flro Depart-
ment, and Ernest Bushey, the 17,ycar-ol-d

son of S. A. Bushey, were killed,
and S. S. Grant, tho Bon ol
A. Grant, was seriously, but not. It Is
now thought, fatally Injured beneath
a falling wall of tho Craddock Build-
ing. Tho two men who died wero hold
Ing a nozzle directed Into tho Interior
of tho building after tho flro was un-

der control, nnd young Grant was aid-

ing In holding tho hoso several feet
away. Without warning tho brick
wall toppled over, burying all threa
beneath bricksand debris.

Tho flro precedingtho casualties Is
pronouncedby local firemen to hava
been tho mostdangerousIn tho history
of Denton. Tho property loss Is

?lfi,000 nnd $20,000, partially cov
ered by Insurance but at times dur-
ing tho flro It looked as though II

wero lmposslblo to provent tho flames
from setting flro to the west end of
the south side of tho square. Tho
woodwork In tho rear of soveral of
the stores caught fire several times,
Indeed, but each time tho incipient
blaze was extinguished before It got
boyond control.

U. 8. Wheat and Flour Exports.
Washington: The United States

furnish about 18 per cent ot tho total
international trade in wheat, includ-
ing flour, according to a statement
of tho Departmentot Agriculture. In
recent years the world's wheat crop
has averaged slightlymore than three
billion bushels annually, ot which
about 8 Der cent Is exported from ono
country to another in the form ot
flour and 17 per cent In the form of
wheat, making a total of about 25
per cent of the world's wheat crop
which enters international trade. The
United States exports about 62 per
cent of all the flour that la shipped
from ono country to another and
about 11 per cent of tho wheat

Successful Anti-Fl- y Crusade.
Fort Worth: It Is estimated that

tho patent fly traps placedby the city
In tho various placeswhere files woro
most numeroushao caught 5,000,000

files. Tho sanitary officers allege that
tho campaignngalnst flies has already
resulted in a marked decreasein tho
numbor of files in this city, their In-

quiries having been mado particular-
ly among tho restaurant and stablo
keepers.

Westminster Fire Swept.
McKlnney: The town of Westmin-

ster, fifteen miles north of McKlnney,
was visited by a flro Wednesdaythat
destroyedhalf tho ontlro businesspor-

tion of the town. Tho losseswere from
$25,000 to $30,000. Tho only means
of fighting tho flames was a bucket
brigade,which was ot little assistance,
Tho flro finally stoppedwhon It reach-ea- d

a concretebuilding. It originated
in tho restaurant nnd market occu-
pied by Ashmoro Bros., nnd spread
rapidly. Ten buildings all of tho
north nnd west sldd of the squaro,
were destroyed, only eight business
buildings now remain standing.

Free But Ruined in Health and Purse,
Wichita Fnlls: Flvo tlmo tried on

a charge of murder, four times con-

victed, once sontoncedto prison for
llfo, Walter Hlckoy, broken In health
but cheerful In, spirit, hobbled from
tho Wllhltn County court house n froo
man after one of tho hardest fights
for freedom known in any court his-tor-y

In ToxaB. Hlckey has been In

Jail tho greater part of tho eight
years while his casehas draggedfrom
ono trial court to anothor.

Grcenvlllo's new $70,000 high school
building will bo roady for the open-

ing of school tills fall. '
More Postal Banks.

Washington: Postmaster Genoral
Hitchcock Wednesdaynamedfifty ad-

ditional postal savings depositories,
making tho total number to date 800,

The offices designated,the names ot
which follow, will bo ready to receive
depositsJuly 22. Among them are Cle-

burne, Denlson and Ennls, Tex., Man-gu-

Ok., and Camden, Ark.

Mitchell County has purchasedcon-

siderableoutfits for road building an4
work Is on In earnest

MADE HIS OWN WAY

Immigrant Boy Becomes a Law
School Professor.

Samuel Want Was Penniless When
He Came From England Ten

YearsAgo Now an Expert of
Commercial Lawyer. Is

Bnltlmore,Md. At twenty-tw- o years
of age, Samuel Want, who came to this
country n penniless Immigrant ten
years ago, has been appointeda mem-
ber of tho law faculty of tho Univer-
sity of Maryland. Mr. Want Is also
an assistanteditor of the American
nnd English Encyclopedia of Law,
Lawyers' Iteports Annotated and sev-

eral other legal publications. He Is

Instructor In commercial law at tho
eastern high school, n memberof tho
Maryland bar, nnd Is engaged In other
activities and labors.

The nppolntmcnt by the faculty of
tho University of Maryland, of which
Chief Judge Harlan Is dean, Is the
result of sheer force of merit and
effort on the part of young Want.
He entered the university In 1907 ns
a freshman and was graduated from
the school In June, 1008. He made
the three-yea-r regular course In less
than 12 months and the faculty were
quick to appreciate the Intellectual
and gifted qualities of the young man.

His specialduties on tho faculty arc
to Instruct students In the selection
of books nndauthorities. Tho young
professor has had a varied and

career made Interesting be-

causehe camo to this country penni
less and without friends at the ago
of twelve years from Newcastle,Eng-

land.
Young Want knew a former En-

glishman who lived In Darlington, S.
C, nnd straightway made for that
southern town. Ho astonished' the
residentsof that city when he ambled,
from a freight train Into the post
ofllco and Inquired for the man whom

frpK i

he knew while a little lad in England.
Ho securedemploymentas an office
boy In a store and at the same time
read his speller and arithmetic at
night.

At the age of fourteen theyouthful
Want was mademanager'of the store.
Insteadof scrubbingthe floor and car-
rying bundles,he did the buying and
bad charge ot the sales department.
He read much and was determined to
becomea lawyer. He came to Baltl-wor- o

at the age of eighteen and en-

tered tho University of Maryland.
Tho members ot the class of 1908

rememberwell how the spare,studious
and quiet strangor learned tho law
with astonishing rapidity. JudgesHar-
lan and Stockbridge,Gorter, Rose, tho
Inte John P. Poo and other eminent
Instructors of the university soon saw
thnt the youth was possessedot moro
than tho averageability. It was with
considerablepleasure that they saw
him receive his diploma, for ho had
tho second highest mark in the class.

Want is a modest, unassuming
young man and strongly objects to
talking about his own accomplish-
ments. Ho admits that ho Is n gradu-
ate of the school of hard knocks, and
this his path In llfo has beenrather
rugged,but that is all ho could bo In-

duced to say. Ho is a broadly culti-
vated young scholar. Besides having
an extensiveknowledge ot the law, he
Is u student ot tho classics and for-
eign languages. Ho Is nn omnivorous
render and absorbs everything ho
reads. Ho is married.

Americans Learning 8panlsh.
Boston, Mass. Pupils desirous ot

learning Spanish In tho schools are
numerous. During tho Inst term at
Columbia' university, conferenceswere
held In that institution In tho lan-
guage of Cervantos. Tho mayor of
Boston recently compelled nil the
school masters in his Jurisdiction to
Include SpanishIn the school curricul-
um and It may safely bo affirmed that
there is hardly a mercantllo firm of
any Importance In the United States
that does not possessan employe who
can both speak and write Spanish
fluently.

The reason of all this Is not far
to seek. The United States In Its
anxiety to And new markets for Its
products has set Its eyes on South
America and hopesto And a new field
there and also is Central America

'among its many republics, anl they
are satisfiedthat la the long rua tnty
will have them all uader their cm
trol )

PRESERVED BY PHONOGRAPH

Records of Old Mojave Indian Song
to Be Kept by University

of California.

Berkeley, Citl. Achorn Hungara, a
Mojavo Indian from Needles, Col., will
enjoy the unique distinction of having
IiIb voice preserved In phonographic
records for time Immemorial, by tho
anthropological department of tho
University of California Tho branch

tho anthropological departmentthat
preservingtheso recordsIs especial-

ly detailed to work up the historical
features. Achorn Hungara Is unable
to speak English, but ho has as his
companion and Interpreter Captain
Jack Jones, who Is also a Mojave In-

dian.
Achorn Hungara will spend about

flvo hours a day for the next few

Achorn Hungara.

weeks- biasing Into the phonograph
tho songs of the Mojave dihlects. The
Indian Mnger can slug bongs in nine
different dialects and he knows over
three hundred different songs. Some
of tho bongs nro along historical re-

citals and it takes severaldays for a
single song Many of the songs havo
been handed down from father to son
for generations,and It Is hoped that
tho early history of tho Indian lace In
tho southsest may be nmplllled
through thebo songs. After the bongs
havo been sung in the dialect Into
tho phonograph they will be translated
Into English by Oaptnin Jnck Jones.
The university will then have not only
a completo historical record, but It
will also imssess a musical record
showing the cadencesadopted by the
Indlnn singersand also the words they
use. This record may or may not oe
ot tremendous value In establishing
the connection betweenthe American
Indian and-- oriental people.

THE PRINCESS KAWANANAK0A

This Beautiful Hawaiian Is a Distant
Cousin of Young Jay Gould's

Bride.

Honolulu, II. I. Among all the rep-

resentativesof royalty present at the
coronation of King George In London
was a lady who, though of royal de-

scent, gladly bows to the Stars and
Stripes and readily recognizes the
authority of Undo Sam. She Is the
Princess Kawannnakoaot Hawaii, a
member of the family which ruled the
Sandwich Islands previous to tho
more recent dynasty which stepped
down to mako room for the Ameri-
can flag. She is a cousin of Queen
Lllluokalani, who still makes a claim
upon Uncle Snm for the loss of her
royal prerogatives; and she Is also a
cousin of tho Miss Anna Douglass
Graham who recently became the
brldo of Jay Gould, tho son of Georgo
Gould. Mrs. Gould's mother Is now

M .;f.f.
Princess Kawananakoa.

Mrs. Hubert Vos of New York, but
sho was Prlncc-b- Kalkllaul beforo her
marriage

The PrincessKnwanannkoa attend-
ed the Gould wedding nnd her pres-
ents to her cousin wero unique and
beautiful. Within a tow days after
tho wedding she sailed for London to
attend the coronation. She carried
with her many beautiful gowns, but
the most gorgeous and valuableof ber
sartorial possessionsis a cloak made
entirely ot the brilliant plumage of
species of small bird which Is now
nearly extinct.

Cheap Candy Kills Baby.
Montgomery, Mo. Eating a largo

quantity of cheap, colored candy,
which its parents had gotten, the

child of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Strain becameill and died before
a physician could be summoned

J
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Canvassingfor
BY BRYANT

(Copjrltlit, 1011, r Auoclated Lilerarr Pteit.)

"Shaw & Co., of Chicago largest
manufacturers of tombstones In the
world delivered anywhere by freight

any size or style pay by the week
or month your money'sworth or you
needn't pay at all canvassers can
mako $25 a week the year round."

That was the lingo of a keen and
well-drcBsc- d man who called on the
Widow Lee In the village of Medina
becausehe had been told that she had
burled two husbands and had not
erected a stono over the grave of

He didn't say It, however, until
he had vainly tried to get a couplo of
orders from her.

"Yes, 1 have lost two husbandsIn
my time," she admittedas she sighed
two long sighs. "They were both good
men, and some day I shall buy grave-
stones,but there's no hurry about It.
That was what both of them said not
to be In a hurry."

"You've lived around here a good
while?" asked tlie ngent.

"Born, raised and married right
here."

"Then you know about every fam-
ily that has suffered a loss?"

"Every single one of them for ten
miles around I I always go to every
funeral within five miles, whether It's
on washing day or not."

"Then take an agency for Shaw &
Co., and canvass. You'll get thlrt)
per cent, commission. We have can
vaBsers who make $50 a week right
along. You Just pass around among
the folks who havo lost a dear one
and the thing Is done. They will or
der from you where they won't from
n stranger. Your voice and your
looks are sympathetic, and ou'll be
a great success. Make It your panic
ular business to get at or widowers
and shame them Into putting up
tombstones over d

graves. Here Is a list of twelve I

have picked up." It Isn't like selling

IfiL A fIf
, mmvt

"Wife Been Dead Long?"

t history by subscription. A widower
:an say that he doesn't want the
book on any terms, and you have to
so, but when you come to ask him
what about the tombstoneho ought
to have had up seven years ago, that's
different'

The Widow Lee listened to n great
deal ot talk and was at last con-

vinced. Sho owned an old horse and
buggy, nnd was therefore preparedto
make trips around tho country. She
was left a book of cuts and prices,
given some business pointers, and
the roan from Shaw & Co. passedon
to bring up in Grafton, eight miles
away.

There he found Deacon Carter, who
bought eggs and butter for shipment.
He gave him Just the same talk as
he had the widow, and the deacon
agreed to try canvassingfor a month
nnd see how tt went. He was
supplied with a list ot twelve widows
who had burled ono or two husbands
each, and the uame ot tho Widow
Leo headedIt.

The deacon had to go over to Me-

dina on business next day anyway,
and ho planned to call on the widow
When he arrived he found her getting
ready to set outwith horse andbuggy
to tako her first ordor. He had been
told not to bo too harsh in Introdu-
cing his subject, and ho therefore
talked about tho weather and other
things for nwhilo beforo saying:

"Widow, may I Inquire, If you have
yet marked tho graves wherein your
two husbandsrepose?"

"There's a shingle sticking up, but
nothing more. I was told not to bo In
a hurry auout tne stones. seems to
me you look like a widower?"

"Yes, 1 am one."
"Wife beendead long?"
"Seven or eight years."
"Any tombstoncB yet?"
"N-o-o.- "

"I heard you hadn't, and I was Just
going to drive over to see you about
It I'm taking orders for tomb
tones."
"But so am II I beardabout your

two usbands,and I am here to set
orders for both. Date of birth and
death,please."

"Date of aothing, sir. you've got
cheekto come her when the graveof
your wife Is neglected!"

"But you were coming la ae- - ate
about tat sasaa thing."

Shaw & Co.

C. ROGERS

"Well, ou can get along with you
Your wife didn't tell you there was no
hurry, nnd my husband did In fact,
the last one said I'd better buy hogi
with the money "

A week passed and neither the
widow nor the widower had taken ar
order. Then the widow came driving
over to Grafton and to the deacon'i
place of business When sho had got
seatedshe Enid.

"Mr. Carter, I've been thinking
over your case, and 1 think it's ar
awful shame the way you hav
neglected your wife's grave. You
couldn't have loved her "

"And did you love them two hus
bands of yours!" he retorted.

"My case Is different If you'd onlj
give me an order to show around I

could get a start and make bomt
money."

"But why don't jou give me at
order?"

"Deacon, your wife is lying ut
there, probably grieving at youi
neglect, and you are here buying but
er nnd eggs! What do you think th

people nruund ou are saying?"
"How is It over in Medina, In you!

case?" s
The widow said she didn't want tc

say right out that the deaconchoked
his wife to death to get rid of her
but she was a woman who had sub
plclons, and when those suspicloni
were aroused It took a great deal to
lull them That was her (ling as sht
left for home, and the deacon wasn't
quick enough to answer that he had
heard of wives using slow poison.

In the course of another week h
drove over to Medina again. Ho In
tervlewed two or three persons on
the tombstone business, and then
brought up at the Widow Lee's.

"I was sort of expecting you," she
said In greeting. "I've talked with
several people about you, and they
say you are a man to give a widow
a fair chance. Have you como over
10 give me an order?"

"Not exactly. I Just wanted to
drive past the graveyard."

"I 6ee. Wanted to be sure that
both of mine were there yet! Well, I

hope you feel better"
"Widow, It don't seem to me that

you appreciatedthem two husbands."
"Don't It? Then let me tell you

that In both cases there was a cir-

cus In town within a month after
their death and 1 never went. How
about an order for your dead wife?"

Driving slowly home that day the
deacon mused to himself:

"Pretty bright widow! House and
lot! House as neat as a pin! Seems .

like a good worker! I hadn't thought
of marrying again, but "

And when he had departed from
her house thewidow mused to her-
self:

"Well, maybe he thought a heapof
bis wife, after all. Seems to be a
good man. He's had one and I've
had two, but a man needs a wife and
a woman needs a hUBband. If we
wero both out of the tombstone busi-
ness "

Ten days passed, and again the
deacon drove up to the widow's gate.
He had a letter from Chicago saying
that he was no hustler, and that his
book samples6hould be turned over
to another canvasser.

"I've got a letter reading Just the
same," said tho widow when he
handedher his. "Deacon, if you'd
only given me an order."

"Or If you'd given me one."
"Well, I'm ashamed t,hat I said I

had suspicionsof you."
"That's all right If I ever hinted

that your husbandsdied on purpose
to get a long rest I beg pardon."

"And as I'm going to have a boiled
dinner today I'll Invite you to stay."

"With pleasure,widow."
The deacon drove home by moon-

light that night, aud on the way he
kept saying to himself and smiling:

"She'll be number two nnd I'll be
number three, but what Providence
brings about nobody shouldkick over.
Urn! I wouldn't have believed that
any humau being could cook such a
boiled dinner as that."

Proud of Hit Abilities.
"Tho boldest graffr I ever knew,"

says a magazine writer, "was a sum-

mer resorthotel man with whom I be-

came Involved last August. I spent
three days at his joint, nnd couldn't
stand It any longer When I called
for my bill I said, very severely: !

think you advertisedmagnificent scen-

ery up hero?' 'Yes, sir, I did.' 'With
good fishing?' 'Good fishing, too.'
Pureair nnd no moBqultoes?' 'That's,

tho way my advertisementread, sir,
You quoto correctly.' '.No flies, no ma
laria, airy rooms, unsurpnsseatame,
etc.?' 'Exactly. Is there anythlug
wrong?" 'Is there anything wrong?
Where Is the scenery?' --There isn't
any.' 'Where are the fish?' 'I never
knew ot a fish being caught In these
parts.' 'The files 016 fierce and the
mosquitoes are still worse, aren't
they? And your roomB are stuffy and
your table Is rotten?' 'You're right.'
'Then you admit that you lied about
the place?' 'Oh, is that what you'va
been trying to get at 7 Why didn't you
say so In the first placet Sure I lied.
I'd haveadmitted that a hair hour ago
If you'd mentionedIt, and savedyou a
lot of talk. 1'ss the biggest liar la
these parts. Your bill far the torso
days will be f 10.7. Cms again ail
seases."
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Kcau Maiitin. He!. & Tub.
Ollice I'hone No 70

fettcml ftt Hie I'oHolUfi nt JliK' 11 1 x

-- t'onil O.i!. Mill Mitut

Nint.sOKun'ioxi
tli""1 'i Monlht

reHLlMIKti kKI ATCtlDAY MOHMMl

HATES
von AUvmrnsiM.

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Lcs notes. 5c per line.
' Ijwcals in black lace type

1U centsper line
Obituariesand Card" of Thanks

. 5 cents per line
Special rates for pa?eads.
Specialrateson legal advert'.

i

It R. Time Schedule
CAST BOUN'D

3S!. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
--Itfo. G Due at. 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

"30. 1 Due at 0:50 p. m.

2S.5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

'Thediscussion of the whisky
'erasriic during: the prohibition
campaignis educating the peo-

ple on "regulation, moderation.
aral peace." Even the anti re

is reaching and educa-
tion a class that could not be

--cesichedby any other sourceand
in makes no difference that
""Facts" is supported by the
tisiffic. it is discusingand advo-

cating regulation, moderation
andpeace. If the prohibition-
istsnever win another victory,
Efae .forcing of the whiskey ele-ne- nc

to hide in sophistry be-

hind such a slogan, make the
fijsht worth while. The teri-n&I- e

cartoons with which
"".Facts" is picturing blind tigers
.ts creating in the minds of the
'fow element predudices against
55nd tigers that no prohibition
smblication could create. And
c&is predudice once set in the
mindsof the ignorant will an

immense factor to aid
in. exposingand breaking up the
sogerswhen prohibition carries,
"ISLe.psyAological effect isbound
fro proveof the greatest benefit
tar. the cause. Save files of Facts,
z&ey will be of servicein the fu-tncr- e.

It is being circulated in
dry territory, aswell as the wet.
Tbeantis in the dry territory
Sfcnowitsconclusionsas to the

of prohibition are
felseand it is causinghonest tis

to turn to prohibition
tnaatcould not be reached any
ndaer way. Come on with
"""Facts" andblind tiger cartoons.

' TEas men of brainsare with the
psros. The men with souls are
trtth the pros, and the men and
w.ctnenwho makethehomesand
tfie statearewith the pros. The
trail's like a tired swamp rabbit
are jnmping from hillock to hil-To- ck

to avoid the end.

.Missionary L'ronnu.

The following programwill be
renderedby the Junior League
xt tho First M. E. church, Sun-ibt- y

night, July 2nd.
Song, "The Kingdom Com--

Prayer by liro. .Meador.
Song by the League. "As a

' 'IToJunteer.
Reading, "The Light Thru the

S&uUer."
Song, "Lord of the Harvest."
Recitation, "Why Didn't You

Vtl us Sooner."
Song, "Hosanna."
Recitation by five boys.
Buett, "Make the World

Bjzltfatev."
liecltation by five girls.
Song, "Harvest Fields."
Recitation.
Solo, "A Little Gleaner."
Missionaryaddress.

No ice sold after 2 p. m. Sun-
daysand closeat 7 p. m. week

.fl&yfi.
.25-L-- f Haskell Power Co.
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BIBLE STDDIES- -

SENNACHERID TURNED BACK all
Uaiah 37.14.3S Jjly 2

CoJ t ow rt j, i . i i ytr) )Ttf ,

tnt ftf.p i ' -- I' s , ' '

N A nrevu'ti" itulx "tir attention
..!. iir luit l.i tli.'. t?nni1 tv ill t?

i

uf .iml.ih. W 7.cnt for .it
tth I vrd ami tin nofibk- - Pais--

j.. i .;i whiili In- - luoupht
alM.ui aixl tlu owrtliivn of Idolatry

fol.ttiuu Our rseul stud relates1,h

tn ni i i pcrhMi in his reign.
I'ui empire to the north and to
": it v ' tt" capital at Mnctcb, had
Uiiv..? un-.i- t and owerlu! mil threat--

eiiml to bcvuniv tbe flrst L nlor-a-l r.tn
i pin"

IWoiv Hereklnh ime to the throne
of .Indnh hi Tntlier entered Into a
treat j whereby (tenet? vn mhiiiciI by
the tmrtneut of
nn Minimi tribute r'Jf W!em

I rj; ttatts. I'liHI
, tines nnd Sldonl
j tin- - urped .lud.ili
'

tu Join thetn in
t u f eoiifeili'raex 'VJ fi
b which thoj
hoped all nilsjht
regain tlnJr liber-
ty from the As-s- j

rlan j oUe I r
cd by It!- - jienpio.
Ilezel-.la- Joined llacktah l'raitr
till" eoufedenu
ind stonped the tribute money contra
ry to the l.oul admonition throuph
the IMonhet l'he tue.f-ur-e was
po)tilat. and the Ulnu did not eeui to
realize how fully the Prophet repre-

sented the Lord In the matter rie
should hae renietnhi'ied that Israel
was under a -- pecla! Covenant with the
Almighty b wlikh Ho as their Sov-

ereign, t'helt Kln'. and the Arbiter of
their di'stin. The rror was allowed
to wot I. out n -- erloiis penalty for the
disobedient, but when the Ulu,; and the
people tepenled ami sm1evidence that
the lexoii li.nl lieeu learned Divine
mercy came 'iiurai ulonnlj to their as-

sistance. a we -- leill -- ee

Sennacherib the Conqueror
The KUi ol Assyriii. with a large

aim. took the Held Knowing the
dltlleulties ot a siege of .lerusalein. he
did not bel" with it. but passeddown
the Mediterraneancoast, overthrow Iiik

the Sldonlaiio and I'liilNtlnes. to .lop

pa and farther south, and then east-wau-l

to I.aeUlsh. u forthled e!t of
Judah The whole Lountrj was tilled
with tear, as ne.irli forty cities of
ludah. one alter the other, fell Kins;
Hes-eula- and his counselors resolved
to avoid. If possible, a siege ot war.
und -- out ambassadorsto Kins; Sen-

nacheribapologizes;lor their temeri-
ty In refusing the tribute money and
asking what compensation would sat-

isfy him
The peualty was a heavy one,

amounting to nearly one million dol-

lars, which at that time was n much
larger sum than it would be today.
The payment of It required the re-

moval of much ornamentalgold from
the temple, but it was paid over and
the release granted.

The I.oid was waiting to be gracious,
as He always Is to those who are Ills

tine people lie
delayed, however,
to give the word
ot comfort, until
the necessities of
the case had
humbled the pco
plo and taught
them a lesson of
faith nnd depend-
ence upon their
God. Then came
the answerof

I he UeitroyUi'j .ingrl the Lord, tho
prophecy that the King of Assyrln
should not come Into the city nor shoot
an arrow there nor even come before
It with shields, nor cast up embank-
ments ot Mpge. but that the Lord
would defend the flty as His owu
Doubtless the prophecy seemedstrange
to the people Ity what mltncle this
could be accomplished they could not
think The ic-s- to us is that

"God moves In a tnjstcrlous way-Ill-s

wonJcrs to perfoitn,
lie plant Ills footstepsIn tlio sea,

And rides upon tho storm."
A Hundrod and Eighty-fiv- e Thouiand

Slain In a Night
Isaiah brletiy and,poetically declares

that the angel of the Lord smote the
camp ot the Assyrians, without ex-

plaining In what manner Wo temem
her the statement of the Scriptures
that wind and tire aud lightning may
be the Lord's messengers or "angels."
Quite probably, In this instance, the
messenger of death may have been a
malignant form of fever said to pre-

vail 'at times to the northeast of
L'gypt; but It matters not to us what
messenger the Loid used to turn back
tho Assyrian hosts

The lesson for us lb to nolo tho Di-

vine power which overrules, orders
nnd directs, so that all things shall
work together In harmony with Ills
will. It wan not His will that Assyria
should become the first Universal Um-

pire. That honor was reservedfor the
kingdom of Ilabylon, a century later
nt exactly the proper tlmo when God
was prepared to withdraw Ills own
typical kingdom, of the llr.o of David,
from tho earth to be "overturned,
overturned,overturned"until The Mes
slab should come

Tho lesson to the Christian la that
wo should keep right with God, obld
Ing undertho shadowof tho Almighty
nnd that ho doing, all thlbgs uuali
work together for our good.

j npiif7ypi npii!; qj
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FROM A TRAVELING .MAN

E. B. PATE.SanAntonio

Prohibition is the best nset
any State. I have been in

Texasfor 11 years, have travel-
ed uearlv ten years on the road

the time. 1 have worked
every town in the State: I be-

lieve 1 know .something about
the eondition ol the State,when

comes to prohibition or sri

loon 1 have worked the
town when they had saloon,
ave worked them since the.

haveprohibition. 1 am frank
Miy that 1 (iurl condition

better by far in th dry towns,
than 1 do in the wet town.
Take it all the way down the
line, you lind n better class ol
people, but do not understand
me to Miy that there U not a

ood cla of people in saloon
town: there tire iood people
who favor saloon, but not
many of them. We have to ad-

mit that the saloon. carry with
them the lowest elements, the
roughs and tough, the law-bleaker- .,

the gambler, the
anarchists nil ride in the same
boat

Hud n little paper called
'..t.- .p, .scattered over the
country. 1 gue it l well
named (us it is trying to uphold
the saloon and whiskey busi-ne.s-)

to called it Facts, but its
factsare like all the statements
when it comesto getting facts
to uphold the whiskey business.
It is false, or the biggest part,
at least.

The it eat priest of the
whUkey gang (I guess it's
.lake), statesin their little u

papercalled Facts, that
to vote prohibition would cause
your taxes to be raised. I find
that all the prohibition towns
in Texas pay les taxes than
the wet towns. For instance,
out of inanv that I havesecured
in my round over tne acute,
take Taylor and Georgetown,
Texas. Taylor has several sa-

loons, a. many as the law will

permit. It pay. 1.1." on the
hundred dollars: Georgetown
hns no saloons and pays 7.M

centson the hundreddollars.
Brownwood, a prohibition

town, pays 90 cents. Temple,
a saloon town, pays I am told,

1.7." per hundred. I have
ninny others, too many to men-

tion.
Intead of increasingthe tax

es, prohibition will lessen them.
It requires more police protect-
ion when theie are saloons,
morecourt costs, more ct ime,
moreheart aches, more widows
and orphans.

I have studied this question
for many years and I find it
pays to haveprohibition in tiny
form.

Now, again, they tell u that
therewill he more whiskey old
than thete is when there i the
well regulated ,aloon. That
is another one of their facts
with a big falsehood attached to
it. If it were thecase, all the
anglersof the liquor tribe would
be for prohibition. Hut that is
asclose to faets, that is, as they
can come, Another thing they
tell is, that tho towns will be
full of blind tigers, us if they
were afraid of blind tigers. I
would rather fight a dozen
blind tigers than one with his
eyesopen.

I want to answer that
questionby saying that I can
show these fellows who tire so
nfrnid of blind tigers,-thn- t there
are more blind tigers in San
Antonio than tho.v cnu show me
in the 377 dry counties in the
State. Now, I know what I am
talking about, for I mnko all of
them aad know some things,
Well, who is it that runs tho
blind tigers? The same follows
who tiro crying tho loudest
against prohibition, trying to
uphold tho 1 000 saloonsagainst
homes and the happiness of
thesehomes.

They tell us if we will let
whiskey alone, it will let us
alone. Another one of their

facts that is not true. There
are men who lose their lives
through the curse of whiskey,
that let it alone. Every person
who goesdown into his pocket
for the benefit of charity is help-

ing to pay some unfortunate
whiskey bill.

Now comes along the worst of
all. the government ol a great
Statelike Texas, the grandest
statein the Tnion. Hon. O. 11.

f'olmiitt in his ncech at Fort
Worth said that the prohibition .

questionwas not a moral jsic
but a political one. Now. the
Governorsurely knows better.
iilIk. ImlMini.tn tlw Miiflirwliwh(!'' III KiLIUIIU U IIIV iUl llll'Ull
Church, and 1 venture to say
that he had a good praying
mother to intruct him in the
wav ot the Church, but it

traveling

that

of snhton
more

he has backslidden, for liuve we win by at least
the Methodist Church i certain-- "V thousandvotes. Wo ought
lvagaint whiskey in any form. l b'lvu two hundred thausand
and and prenohe prohi- - majority. Answer thee ques-bitio- n

as a moral i.wic. 'tios a,ul ' will support
Now. Governor, if you will whiskey: If I ueand drink, will

read Isaiah :28th chapter, first Jt 'akeme a better man intel-verse- -

"Woe to the crown of ' lectually? it make me a
pride, to the drunkard of

' better man in business? Will it
Kphraim, whoseglorious beauty "Hike me a better man finun-- i

a fading ilower, which are on finll.vV If it not do any of
the head of fat valleys of these, let't get rid of it,

them that are overcome with jint its fast as we can,and that
wine."

The above applies to Gover-
nor O. H. Colquitt, when he ve-

toed the Court Importer's bill
that passec the House and
Senate. Then before the time
runs out lor him to sign it to be-

come a law, the priests of the
whiskey ring go to the Gover-
nor nnd get him to recou-ide- r

the bill: and so he did and rub
bed out the word veto; nnd he
signed the bill and it became a
law. Whom was he iruidedby
his own conscience, or the will
of others? I was told by one of
the court reporters that they
went to Mr. Jake nnd
some others, purmament mem-

ber. of the whickey bottle club.
One of them lives in Fort
Worth. Any wav they got to-

getheraud waited oti the Gov-

ernor and he signed the bill.1
Who is Colquitt working for?
The whiskey interest lias always
dominated the politiqs of thei
country and until we get,-ri-

of the saloons. We can
haveclean politics in 174 conn-- '
ties. We have the whiskey gung ,

down to such small minority
that, they had to getngovernor
to help them out the first time i

in the history of the State but1
1 guess Governor is like
Ephraim. 'Hut they also have
erredthrough wine, and through
strongdrink areout of the way;
tho priest aud the prophet have
erred through drink,
they are swollowed up of wine,
they are out of tho way through
strongdrink; they err in vision;
they stumble in judgement.''
Isaiah 28th chapter and 7th
verse.

You only have to come with
me to my homo town to see the'
politics of town andcommit!
nlty run dominated by the
whiskey aud the saloon ele--'

ments;and justso long as we
have the saloons in our city
(and the same applies to all
towns just so long the bettor!
classof people will never rule ,

and iinauco the businessof our
cities and towns. In the words
of Solomon, We, as American
people, in thegood old Stateof
Texas,are not ready to perish.

Proverbs .'11 : I to (: is
not for O Lemuel, it is

an in a mass, nso
up against habit
nnd tho open

I find thnt the greaterpart of

W

mill
4h .

t i
I . z, .'

it Jki, 3ifti 'Xi. aWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV!? :

the men tire prohibi-
tionists. 1 believe 1 am safe in

stating 0" per cent, of them
are against-- the saloons. Why
shouldn't they They see

the fruits the munh
than people that do not

willseems

believes

Will

will

the

Wolters

will

the

strong

the

kings,

'go over thecountry so much as
ty - It requires about SO

thousand boys every year to
nin the saloon. Lave you a
boy to contnuute to tne sn-- 1

loons? haven't but it tmv be
nu of your boy. If we lot the

I . . . . ... 1 !.. 1

S iioon run soiiu'iioiiy a uu. ""
somebody's prceiuu girl arc
go to be the victim. U't s
1)0 bl'lt VC. G Oil h) Mllg illlll (lOll

fearing peopleanil all unite on
theL'-'n-d of July and vote the
.State dry, o dry it will

never return we! ag lin. I he- -

will lie the 2nd of July "On
with the battle" must be our
civ. and get the people out to
vote on tho 22nd of Inly- .-
Home and State.

To Close July 4th.

We theundersignedmerchants
and businessmen agree to keep
our place of business closed all
day July 4th. 1911.

C. D. Grissom & Son.
C. M. Hunt & Co.
I. P. Carr & Co.
Rube Brewer.
Hancock & Co.
E. Sutherlin.
Haskell Racket Store.
City Grocery Store.
R. B. Spencer& Co.
White Front Barber Shop.
R D.C. Stephens.
E. L. Adams.
Haskell Ass'n
McNeil & Smith Co.
W. H. Starr& Co.
J. S. Keister & Co.
G. B. McGuire.
Oscar Martin.
Ira N. Ellis.
F. G. Alexander& Sons.
Marvin Bros. Auto Co.
Haskell Lumber Co.
C. A. Green.
C. D. Grissom Furniture Co.
W. A. Carlisle.
E. A. Chambers.
Jno. B. LamkinCo.
Jones,Cox & Co.
Swope-- Whitman.
NormansPaint Store.
Gambill Bros.
T. J. Sims.
RobertsonBros. Co.
W. W. Fields& Son.
R. M. Craig.
E. P. Thomason.
Sherrell Bros.
W. H. MurchisDn.
H. G. McConnell.
Dr. J. D. Smith.
Dr. 0. M. Guest.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

J. W. Neil, Director of Farmers'
Institute, to Lecture in

Haskell.

We are advisedby Hon. Ed. R.
Kone, StateCommissionerof Ag-

riculture, that Mr. J. W. Neil,
Director of Farmers' Institutes,
will be in Haskell to deliver an
addressto the farmers on Wed--

courthouse. Don't fail to come.
F. J. Craddock,Pres.

- J, E'. P6ole, Sec."
Haskell Co. Farmers' Inst.

not for kings to drink wine; nesday, July 5, at 1:30 p. m.
nor for princes strong-- drink Mr. Neil will discuss Dry
lest they drink and forget tho! Farming Methods, Conservation
law and prevent the judgement of Moisture, Diversification, Im-o- f

any of the afflicted Givo portanceof Home Grown Seed,
strongdrink unto him that is Cotton Root Rot, the Boll Worm,
ready to porish aud wine unto Melon Louse, etc.
those that be of heavy heart." Mr. Neil has had wide obser--I

expect theroarolots of heavy vation and personalexperience
heartscausedby and through! alongthe line of these subjects
tho whiskoy business, but they and hewill no doubt have ames-nr-e

not ready to perish. If wo tage worth dollars to every
could only realize the awfulness farmer that hearshim.
of tho whiskoy business, we The meeting will be at the
wouiu, souu

the whiskey
saloons.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

I) E NTIS T
lilil

Pimm. I Olllcu So 12

Monet1 No III

Dr. O. M. GUEST
D15NTIST

Office in the McConnell Duilding.

oi'l'ici: PhoneNo. H'2,

nnainuNCi: " " 140.

ft. ni:.m iiKitr,D'!

Physician and Surgeon,

OH'IU: In Smith .t.Siltlii-rlil- i . u--

OHIi'i 'phone .... No. M;

l)r NVtitlirry'B Itch .No 'JT

)n. W. WIl.MAMdON,

lti:SII)KNCK l'HONH 113 ,

OKKICK OVKR

Smith ami SiitlierHn iluild'g

Office S.&R. Phono ' Res-- 25G
Drug store. Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.
)

I I ( UiCONNKU.,

Attornoy at Law.

"HUB IN

M. .miit-l- l lliill. I'S" N W Cur .Siuntp

(.union B. McGuire
Mtorney-at-La- w

Ollu.e in McConnell Bltlg.

I W. H. MURCHISON
! LAWYER
Ofiice over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Dr. Cyrus X. Ray
Osteopathic

Physicianami Surgeon
(iriutiinli AinerlcHii School of

Oitropittli).
Mon., "Wed. ami Fridaysat

Haskell Hotel.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

CopvrishtbAc.
Anyone tendingasketchanddescription may

oulrklv AAtartAln our onlulon frea whetheran
ItiTditlmi li probnblrpatentable. Communlca.
iioni unci it conuuenuai..HANDBOOK on eatent
ent free.

i l'ntenta taken turouah
rrrrlal nolle, without chargo, In tbe

Scientific Hmtricftn.
I handiomelrllluntraled weeklr. largestelr--

VUIKLIUII .It l.llj BIIVI'IIUU JVIUIIIKI, A..M.VW.year i four ruontlii, It. Hold brail newfdealara.

0 3oiDroid.,,NavnnrK
llraocbumce,Oi V BU Washington,D.C.

WBLLTHE COUGH
IandCUREthelUNGS

wniiDR.KlNG'S
-

NEWDISC0VERY
MtrixriDs mp5o&$i.oo

VOIDS ir trmlmttu ma
ANDMITHRQATAHD IUNGTROUNES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORV
Jff. MONEY BEriJVDD.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DUMOND CKW&. BRAND

JbVSR. '!..v-j- a 0(l'S
LADIE3 t

rtZt?f.J?r?fto for A"aa" UIULNU rU,W IO KBD and
..if "": poxei, sctieu witn Blue

Kiuuun. itu no onm, Bay atta(t aaa aak for CBI.CMM.TfB
lAMeNW BHANB PILLS, for twentT.year regardedatBctt.Bafett, AtwayaRcltabU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Wl EVERYWHERE $&

Hull Illrttll'UllCC,

I can insure any kind of a
grain crop againsthail damages,
lfitf Henry Johnson,
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The way to ill health b a down crude,and the
faster you Ret running clown tlie harder it in to stop.

Our pure, fresh, rcliablo mcdicinc3 w:ll net you
Si n rca--j to recovery

vvk, r, ! --vnn fjr (

cincn a ;.', d.-- , b; prices wc charrjo for Ihem.
If your oyster.n i ; . n;cd cf ceneralbuilding up,

if you arc threatenedwit.i consumption,ta!:c Rcxalt
Tonic Solution of &ypapozpfz'.. It ia a
valuable tonic and restorative, cxcc'.lcr.t I., all pul-

monary diseases. Very pleasantto the palate. Wc
recommend il, becausewe knouj its formula. Sold
with the Rexall Guarantee. Full pint bottle, $1.00.

CITY DRUG STORE
The oM Store

SPENCER & RICHARDSON, Props.

Looais and Personals.

The defendant in the Over-cas-h

case gave bond Saturday
and hasbeen releasedfrom cus-

tody, pendinghis appeal to the
court of Crimminal Appeals.

I will fill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
as any body in the city. R. D.
C. Stephens. 16

Mr. D J. Barton anddaughter
Miss Minnie, of the east side
were in the city Monday. Miss
Minnie will be our correspon-
dent from her neighborhood.
We will appreciateit if theneigh-

bors will report news items to
her andassisther in the work.
The lettersof ourcorrespondents
contain a history of the progress
of communities. TheFreePress
will perpetuate in its files the
history of each community, so
help our correspondentsto gath-

er the news.

Our abstractbooks arc com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. J. C. Weaverof Dixie, New
Mexico, wasin the city last week
investigating the validity of
somevendors lien notespurpor-
ting to be a lien on land in this
countyandabstractof Title. He
hadbeenoffered the notes at a
low price, and the abstract of
Title looked straight, but Mr.
Wea,vertook the .precaution to
comehere andinvestigate. He
found the notes and abstract
both to be bogus, and theland to
be a mith. Such frauds areget-
ting common.

Northcutt and Ashcrnft nro
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysnro always easy to
find. Services prompt nnd

i reasonablo clmrgcs. Phone,
No. 4.-

-. tf
1 The meeting at the skating

- rink will continueuntil Sunday
A night. H. H. Mansfield has

chargeof the song service and
it is well rendered. Three have
been baptised to date. Come
all.

$1000 Vendor Lien note anda
good youngstallion to trade for
mules and horses.

Lacy English,
Haskell, Texas.
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Are on
the
Track?'

r.nu br:'" yow bzzlz to rfect
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Mrs. A. II. Bryaut,oY Boehes-te-r

was visitingMis. J. V.
Collins this week.

Our abstractbooks aro com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

tf) .Sanders & Wilson.
Bov. O. W. Uenn will deliver a

lectureto the Sr. BaptistYoung
People Union at the Baptist
Church at 5 o'clock next .Sun--

day evening. .Subject 'Sonl
Winning."

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph--
ens-- 16

G. . Webband Miss Willie Mc-Dani-

formerly the wife of II.
II. Norris of this city, who se
cured a divorce in the District
Court here May (10th were mar
ried at Meridian June 21st. A
card from the county clerk of
Bosquecounty is authority for
the abovestatement.

MONEY.

1 desire to lend some mouev
on good farms andwill purchase
or extendvendors lien notes.

M. Pierson. lOtf
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield7Daniels

of Waco were. visifcingMr. and
Mrs. Ramey f this city this
week. Mr. Daniels is with the
Waco Times HeraldyMrs. Dan-
iels is a sisterof Mrs. Ramey.

Just the thing you've been
wanting self sealingfruit jars,
at the Farmers
Store. 25-t- f

If there is anything an editor
appreciatesmore than cash on
sunscription, it is woras ot ap-

preciationof his efforts, feeble
thoughthey may be. It costs
but little to show our apprecia-
tion of those who serve us in
any capacityand it makes life
much brighter. We are so
prone to magnify the faults and
minify the virtues of others.
If youseeanything in this paper,
from time to time, that you like,
tell us of it and if there is some-
thing you don't like well you
will tell that, any way. Mun-da-y

Times.

Get your ice before 2 p. m. on
Sunday ana nerore y. p. m.
week days.
25-t- -f Haskell PowerCo.
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JN0. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
JUacksinitlisandHorscshoors

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interferi-
ng, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

Phono155.

Self sealing fruit jars keep
milk, butter, meats or fruit

They are "The
Economy Fruit Jar" at the Farm-
ers Store. 25-t- f

II. II. Mansfield who is lend-in- g

the singing at the Church of
Christ meeting in Haskell will
sing at Snyles schools house (f
miles sou111 west of town Sun.
day evening at, three o'clock.

Services morning and night at
the Methodist Church Sunday
All members nro urged to be
pre-en-t. Everybody invited.

('. 15. Alenilor!

Pastor
White Swan teas and coffeeat

ve Stoi6 25-t- f

Mrs. Mary VoUiou and daugh-
ter Min. Mngie Willard uiv

iho fmilv of of J. Y

Collins ofltlyfs city. Mrs. Cotton
is the giyitd mother of Mim
Sibyl Collins. 4

Don't expect me to sell fit
cost. Fair dealing is my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 1G

. It. L. Widkiff. denu county
...t i e i iumri oi ooki cow ifc.v, is in

I Install lookinH nlSvv ins in tur
est. While In tuf bo paid our
oflico a visit.

Every sack of Queen Quality
flour guarenteedat the Co-Oper- -1

ative Store. 25-t- f

Bight in your busiest season
when you have the least time to
spareyou are most likely to
take diarrhoeaand lose several
days' time, unless you have
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy at hand
and take a doseon the first

of the disease. For
saleby West Side Pharmacy.

Rev. J. G. Putman and Mr.
Phelanof Stamford were in the
city Thursday on their way to
Throckmorton the former to
hold quarterly conference and
the later to hold a missionary
institute,

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

.Never leave home on a journ-
ey without- - a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoeaBemedy. It is almost
certaiu to be neededand cannot
be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships Eor sale
by WestSide Pharmacy.

W. R. Herren wasin the city
Wednesday.

For summer diarrhoea in
children always give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoeaBemedy aud castor oil,
and a speedy euro is certain.
For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

Miss Docia wirt n win leave
Sundaynight for Alvin, Hous--

ton and Galve; n, where sne
will visit relatives.

Sprainsrequiro careful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain'sLiniment freely.
It will removo the soreness,and
quickly restorothe pnrtsr to a
healthy condition. For sale b'
West Sido Pharmacy

Miss AniceFields will leave
Sundaynight fm a isit to rela-a-t

Orangeand Marshall.
New crop honey, at the

Store. 25--tf

Mrs. Winn of Fort Worth is
visiting her sister, Mrs. I. P.
Carr.

Honestmerchandiseand best
IAU

prices, at ve StorM
Mr. John Ballard ot Oklahoma

who has a brother and sevoaal
sistersliving here, is visiting in
this city. Mr. Ballard Mived
heremany yearsago.

Cow peashay equalsalfalfa in
nutritive value andasa fertilizer
and grows anywhere. Plant
peas.

R. E. Sherrill.
J. D. Swope of Alomogordo as

New Mexico, visited his brother
A. L. Swope, of this place this
week.

Mr. JoePacehasmovedWck
from Bell county. V 20

,

"--'

Mrs G. E. Smith has returned
to her home in Dallas. Her bro-
ther, Mr. Lee Killingsworth ac-
companied her to Dallas.

Miss Lucile Glasgow of Mun- -
dav, who has been visiting in
thiscity, has returned to her
home.

Miss Allenc Couch has return-
ed from a visit to friendsat Wa-
co.

Phoneorders filled acurately
and promptly when you trade at'
the Farmers Stfre.

Miss Coote Hughes Visited
.miss MargaretPiersoij & Asper
mont this week.

The rush is on, coresof peo-
ple coming to the FarmersCo--

Operative Store for a sack of
QueenQuality flour, extra high
patent 2.80 per hundered. 25tf

Miss MamieMeadorsleft Thurs-
day to visit the family of Mr.
W. B. Anthony at AusJtinT

Mr. W. P. Whitman who at--
tendedthe Baptist Convention
at Philedelphia as a delegate
from Texas, also visited New
York.

History of Kulir mitl 3lilo
Plants.

Wo take the following iuier- -

estmii" article from Farmers
Bulletion no. MS issued by the
I. S. Departmentof Agriculture,
and suggest thnt our farmer
readersclip this article for their
scrapbook.

HISTORY OP TIIK
VARIETIES.

It is only ;." years since the
first grain sorghumswere intro-
duced into the United States.
It is only 9.0 yearssince any of
them havebecomecrops of re-

cognized importance. Although
grain producing varieties had
probably been introduced from
time to time since the early col-

onial days, none laid remained
ia cultivation.

The first permanent introduc-
tions were the two durras,
Brown durra and White durra,
which reachedCalifornia inlSTi
under thenames"Brown Egypt-
ian corn" and "White Egyptian
corn." On accountof its easi
nessand drouth resistance, the
white variety becamepopular in
the central Plains religion dur-
ing two different series of dry
years. The first was from 18S0
to 18S-1-- , when it was known an
"Bice corn." Again, 10 years
later, it was rather widely
grown under the name "Jerusal-
em corn." Both the white and
the brown varieties, but espec
ially the white, are still sparing
ly grown in the dry Southwest,
from Kansns to California.
That they did not remain in
generalcultivation is probably
due to the ready shattering of
tho seedwhen ripe and to the
irritating hairson tho glumes.

Two varieties of kaflr, tho
the White and the Bed, were
brought from South Africa in
1S70. They did uot come into
generalcultivation in the Plains
until about 1890, 1-- t years
later. Tho BJackhull kaflr ap-pear-

soon after, but whether
it was a partof the original

separated by selec
tion, or wasalater introduction
will probably never be known.
The original White kafiris rare-l-y

found in cultivation to-da-

but the Bed and the Blackball
e important crops.
Milo was first introduced into

ooutn unrolma or Ueorgia
about tho year 18Sr, but did
not come into goneral notico
until about1890, when it had
becomea statyo crop in partsof
west Texas.

Tho kowliangshavo boon com-
ing from China and Manchtria
since 1901. Most of them have
required considerable selection
o mako thorn suitnblo for uso

gram crops. Nono oi .ti&m
has been long enough in tlio
handsof farmersto bo consider-
ed a farm crop.

In the brief spaco of the last
years, however, tho milos and

BWKHfWMHB

When You
Ilusiteveroccuredto you wliat you would do ifyou should suddenlyneed .some money. Suppose ivorvone knows thatyou have novel Imd'anv money aheadand all oJ a suddensometotally unforseenneed for readymoney arises, can you not imagine the chill thnt willcome over someof your friends if vmi ask them for aloan HutMipposeyou have carried an account in theWinners . ationnl Bunk, kept a balancehero much of thetime anebecomeknown here us n reliable depositorthen you can come hero when you need sniiic money withthe u.sMintnco that if you are fairly entitled to , loanyou will got it too as a matterof business,and withoutany feeling that you are asking a pwnoiml luvoi- - Thin

is the IiiMnp-- - like and proper manner of cotidiictiiifone snmniM. A bank naturally favors it's depositors in

G,r2-T- TYT7Z r WT-- m &. mi 'Hka.CA'SJ..

wit-iiim- i it-- i uuumit dim me
couni acre will vpih heavily
a loan.

The Farmersw
R C.

The Farmers' Bank.

mmmrzi IS
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kufirs havegreatly iiioronwl in
important o. Thoy aro nowi
grown as staple farm crops on
a large scale in a considerable'

areaof tho West.
... j

HappiestGirl in Lincoln
A Lincoln, .ob., uirl writes,

"i have been ailing tor some
time with chronic constipation
and stomach trouble. 1 began
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets aud in three
days I was able to be up and
got bettor right along. 1 am
the proudescgirl in Lincoln to
find uch a good medicine."
For sale by West Sido Pharm-
acy.

WEEPING WILLOW
IN KANSAS.

Hutchinson, Kansas
June,25. 1911.

To the FreePress.
Haskell, Texas.

Hello, here I come with a let-
ter from Kansas.

con-Kans- as

and

county seat of
Sedgwik Wichita is
beautiful city of sixty-fiv- e thous-
and inhabitantswith cars,
its numerous parks, beautiful
shady and automobile
dept. and its unexhaustible
piy water trom the numerous

Newton where
SantaFe shops are

located. counted thirty-nin- e

locomotive in at
The delivery wagonsand

ice wagonsare run by gasoline.
Arrived at Hutchinson last

night. Hutchinsonhas popu-
lation of eighteen thousand, is
thirty west of New-
ton on SantaFe is in the
centerof greatwheat

am,
Weeping

MOXEV
desire to lend some money

on good farms and pur.
vendors

.M. Pierson.

Need Money

met mar von 'Ill .10- -

in the when mi need

National Bank, a
MONTGOMERY. Cashier. i

Haskell. Texas.

Kit ;.,; jjjjjfjjjji

Solwsu Oocpsij story,
"I want to thankyou from

bottom of my heart." wrote C.
B. Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va.,
''for the wonderful double
fit from Electric Bitters, in
curing me of both a severe case

i01 stomach trouble of rheu--
matism. trom which had been
an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
though just for me. For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice
and to rid system of kidney
poisonsthat cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters no equal.
Try them. Every bottle is guar-
anteedto satisfy. Only 50c at
Corner Drug Store.

ARTESIAN WATER DISCOV--
EREI).

A report reached town few
daysago to the effect that fine

of artesianwell had
been developedout in Swen-so- n

pastureabout miles
northeastof town. Whilo wa limm

V.WWV VtlW
stream inches in diameter
and flowing with considerable
velocity was uncovered at depth
of about ten feet. It is to be
hoped well will prove to be
a reliable gusherand that plenty

(othersof its kind will be found
-T- hrockmortonTimes.

Death in Roaring
may not result from of

'firebugs, severeburns
are caused that make quick
need for Bucklen'sArnicaSalve,

quickest, surest cure
burns, wounds, bruises, boils,
sores. It subdues inflammation.
It kills pain. It soothsandheals.
Drives off skin eruptions, ulcers
or piles. Only 25c at Corner
Drug Store.

New Life Pillsfixed me all right.
They're simply great."

for stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 5c at

Drug Store.

I am making a tour thru been unable to get definite
this summer, just i fimiation of the report from the

to passaway time will give Swenson people vet we under-yo-u
a sketchof the places I have standit comesfrom reliablesour-bee-n

through. I first landed inCes. and is to thfl pflfw w
Wichita the

county. a

street

streets fire
sup--

oi
wells--

Next I visited
the rail road

I

the shops one
time.

a

three miles
the and

the belt.

bene--

made

water

work
often

Try
them

little

The wheat crop in Kansas is
little short this year only, Old soldierTortured.

yielding aboutthirty bushelsper "For --vears sufferedunspeak-acr-e.

able torture from indigestion,
I'll write againwhen leave constipation and liver trouble,"

Hutchinson. wlote A. K. Smith, warveteran
With best wishes to FreelatEsie Pa-- Dr- - King's
Press. r
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early mornlns snlu'o on the
of July Is to thoTHE of our greatest national

much what tho porgooua
morning parnuc. or bettor yet.
tho ' grand entree" and pageant
of all nations. Is to a long-awaite-

circus that Is in the eyes of tho
average small boy. Tt Is at once
the herald and foretaste of the

glories to come And what man. whatever his
years or present-da- responsibilities, can
wholly forgot the keen anticipation with
which he awnlted that early morning sum
inons. If. Indeed, he was not down on "tho
commons" or the vacant field at tho edge of
town to see with his own eyes the barking
of the tamed dog of wnr

From time out of mind the firing of salutes
with cannon has been one of tho approved
methodsof celebrating the Fourth of July and
It Is likely that It will continue to be the fash-Io-

to the end of the chapter, no matter what
other changesmay bo made In the approved
form of commemoratingour festival of Inde-
pendence The discharge of big guns on tho
July holiday Is simply an elaboration from the
nolso-makln- g standpoint of young America's
practice of exploding firecrackers, and slnco
the average d citizen Is merely a
flmall boy grown tall, there Is widespread
cympathy with. If not cooperation In, this
noisy acknowledgmentof the glorious Fourth

Whereas cannonading seems to bo a lled
feature of tho program of the day we cole- -
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brate, It must bo admitted that tho practico
has undergonesome changeswith the passing
of the years. In the days of our grandfathers
the booming of the big guns kept tip pretty
much all day Indeed in these days tho
patriotic citizens of the new republic liked
Huch din so well that they fired off cannon not
merely on the Fourth, but on Thanksgiving
and Christmas and New Year's as well. And
on IndependenceDay If the booming did not
literally keep up all day at least there was a
prolonged salute at sunrise, another at noon,
a third at sunset and a final thundering along
with the skyrockets and Roman candlesIn the
evening.

In this more decorous generation we have
to be content, most of us, with one salute'of
this sort on tho Fourth. At U. S, navy yards
'and military posts and other governmental
,reservatlonstho saluto is fired at noon, but In
the average town or city where the civilians
must do tho firing especially If these self-nam- e

civilians are to participate In a picnic
or a parade the regulationsalute Is sent echo-
ing over tho countryside soon after the break
of day. Of course, If there Is to be a cere-
monial flag raising during the day, or a monu-
ment is to be unveiled or some high-u- p public
official Is to bo given a reception,there may be
a saluto as a sort of accompaniment for the
function, but for tho most part nowadays tho
tverage American community has to get along
on the Fourth with one formal salute.
' Another change that has como with the
'passingof the years Is In the matter of the ar-

rangementsfor the firing of the salutes. The
averageindividual who listens to the reverber-
ation of the distant guns nevergives a thought
to this part of it, but obviously somebodyhas
to attend to this part of tho celebration. In
the old days almost anybody who volunteered
for th& task and who, mayhap, was willing
to contribute for the powder was considered
competent to act asartilleryman f'r the occa-rtio-

Similarly almost anything that would
answer tho purposeof a cannon was accepted
as a vehicle of noise making. How often un-

der such circumstanceswas a worn old field
piece draggedforth to do such duty and load-

ed nigh to tho muzzle by enthusiasts who
thought far moro of tho din than of the dan-

ger that lay In an overchargeof ammunition
Sometimesa hollow log or even a length of
pipe was made to sorve as a substitute.

Tho nntural spfjuel of such a happy-go-luck- y

nchemo of firing Fourth of July salutes camo
In a constantly Increasing record of accidents
which finally bestirred public sentiment on
the subject. Manifestly n largo of the
mishaps of this kind, the chronicle of which
filled tho newspapers on tho day following
tho Fourth, were due either to Inexperience In
handling tho suns or to the kindred causo
of lack of knowledge In measuring powder
charges. Well, the upshot of tho agitation
was that there found favor a scheme for hav-

ing nil Fourth of July salutes flrd by "pro-
fessionals," as It were that Is by men who

' make a business of setting off largo caliber
una and who do It very day of their lives,

or at least quite frequently, Instead of mere-
ly once a year.

Thus It baa come about that In most com-

munities where their services are available
the official Fourth of July salutes' are now
fired by enlisted men of the United States
army, navy or marina corps or members of
the National Guard or Naval Mllltla of tho
Hoveral states. Accidents have not been elim-

inated but they have been greatly reduced
and the salutes are more accurate that Is,
ii salute fired by such a gun crew will consist
of Just the proper number of discharges of
uniform volume and with the proper Intervals
betweon Instead of the hodge-podg- e that wa
formerly delivered In many Instanceswhen a
ualut wm likely to be prolonged until the

vv

gunners grew
tired or the pow-

der was exhaust-
ed and when the
volume of each
peal of artificial
thunder varied
according to the
guesswork of tho
amateurs In
measuring out
tho powder.

In one way,
though. It Is a
pity that there
had to bo any
change In the
method of firing
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tho Fourth of July salutes for nolso making
was genuine fun for the men who did it years
ago, whereas It Is no more nor less than a
detail of the day's work for Uncle Sam'B gun-
ners. Indeed It may surprise some of our
readers to learn that there are artillerymen
In our regular army and on
our naval vessels who thoroughly detest the
roar of the big guns. It is not that they are
afraid or are lacking in experience, for somo
of theso men have been In tho service for
years and have repeutedly faced death In a
variety of forms nnd yet many a veteran
never gets over his dlsrike of the din at close
range.

But then the enthusiastic crowds that on
the Fourth of July hear tho echoing salutes
In tho distance have no Idea of tho shocks
administeredto the men behind the gun when
a "shooting Iron" of" any size lets go. The
strain of waiting for each report und bracing
himself to withstand It is also n severo tax
on the nervous system of tho gunner, to say
nothing of tho unpleasantexperiencethat fol-
lows tho dischargewhen the gunner Is struck
In the faceas though by a sharp gust of wind
and sustains a Jarring, particularly of the
spine, which may force him to havo a me-
mento all the remainder of the day in tho
form of a severo headache. Of courso guns
of tho largest size aro never employed In tho

Tho best-know- n of nil tho American hero-
ines of battle Is Molly Pitcher, tho story of
whoso adventures, especially on the battle-
field at Monmouth, Is one of tho most pictur-
esque incidents of tho revolutionary war. The
early life of Molly Is somewhat vague, She
is EupposPd to have been horn at Carlisle, Pa
October 13, 1744. Her right name was Mary
I.udwlg, nnd while tho soldiers were only fa-

miliar with her first name, calling her Molly,
they soon applied tho second, becausewher-
ever they saw Molly they also saw tho pitcher
with which sho carried water to the sick and
wounded in the camps.

Severalwriters say Molly came to this coun-
try from Germany with her parents,who were
among the Palatines. The first Information
we haveof her Is that shewas employed as a
maid in the family of General Irvine at Car-
lisle, nnd on July 24, 1769, was married to
John Hays, a barber. Her husbandwas com-
missioned a gunner In Proctor's First Pennsyl-
vania artillery, Continental line, December 1,

1776, and Molly followed hlra to the field. This
was a common thing for the wives of private
soldiers to do, fbelr time being passed In
laundering for the officers.

At the assault at Fort Clinton sho showed
much pluck and also the following yr 1
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firing of salutes, On United States warships,
where guns of every caliber are at hand,from
which to pick and choose the saluting Is
usually done with three-pounder- s and on shore
light artillery or field pieces of about thesame
dimensionsaro utilized.

A salute should consist of a specific number
of dischargeshaving a certain significance,
and one or another of these regulation salutes
aro fired when the noise-makin-g is In tho
hands of regular or volunteer soldiery, but In-

dependentgun crews recruited for the Fourth
coutlnue to claim extensive license in this
respect. There uro several different Balutcs
us prescribed in Uncle Sam's books of regu-
lations that may bo adopted for the Fourth
of July greeting. Perhaps tho most exten-
sively used of all is the American saluto of
one gun for every stato In tho Union, ny
allowing an Interval of a minute and a half be-

tween discharges this salute can bo strung
out for moro than an hour and at half-minut- e

Intervals, which is slow enough to suit most
persons,It enablesan Interval of booming that
exceeds twenty minutes.

Another saluto that Is used on this holiday
and that is appropriate to tho occasion Is tho
old Federal salute of thirteen guns one for
each of tho thirteen original Btates. This sa-

lute Is no longer used to any great extent
on other ccremonlul occasions,but It comes

tho Important battlo of Monmouth, N. J. In
tho latter battlo her husband,a gunner, had
fallen, when she sprang to his place und fired
tho cannon.

Molly had been carrying water to tho sol-

diers rom a spring, the mercury being nt 96
degreesIn the shade. As no one was able to
tako his placo when he becameIncapacitated,
It Is said, she dropped her pall, seized tho
rammer, and vowed that she would avengo
his death. She proved an excellent substi-
tute, her courage exciting the admiration of
nil, and on the following morning,In her soiled
garments, General Greene presented her to
Washington, who praised her gallantry and
commissioned her a sergeant.

It Is related she received many presents
from the French officers and that she would
sometimespassalong the French lines, cocked
hat In hand, and would get It almost filled with
coins. She Is said to haveserved In the army
nearly eight years In all. She was placed on
the list of half-pa- y officers and for many years
after the Revolution lived at the Carlisle bap
racks, cooking and washingfor the soldiers.

The house In which she spent her later
years in Carlisle was demolished In recent
years. She died January 22, 1823, at the age
of Mvoaty-nlnt- , and was buried with military
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MOLLY PITCHER, HEROINE

otf Tvs orti?or

in pat on Independence
day. Extensive use 1

also madeon the Fourth
of the standard national
saluto of twenty-on-e

guns. Ordinarily this
number of guns Is also
acceptedas tho Interna-
tional salute and It U
also the special salute
of tho president of the
United States, fired

wheneverthe chief mag-

istrate visits a fort or
steps aboard a naval
vessel. The salute Is
popular on the Fourth
becauseIt seems to be

, Just about the proper
' length and Us use on

this holiday Is .Justified
by the fact that the number twenty-on-e is
formed by the addition of tho figures 1, 7, 7, 6,

comprisingthe numerals in Undo Sam'sbirth
day year.

Every saluting vessel In the United States
navy will thunder out a salute to Independent
day no matter whether she be at anchor In a
foreign port, tied up In one of our navy yards
or cruising out of sight of land In the open
sea. The national saluto Is the one used Just
as It Is on Memorial day and on Washington's
birthday. Tho salute of mlnuto guns Is pre-

scribed under certain conditionsIn the navy,
but tho regulation interval between guns In
all salutes including the national salute of
twenty-on-e guns Is five seconds. During the
firing of. tho salute all the officers and men
stand at attention. It Is customary for fop
elgn warships anchored In American harbors
to fire a salute In compliment to the United
States on the Fourth nnd tho sarao courtesy
Is usually shown by foreign forts and warships
when Yankee naval craft aro spending the
eventful holiday In alien waters. Whenever
any foreign authorities or ships fire our na-
tional salute, tho firing Is no soonerconcluded
than an officer from tho American ship In
port makes an official call upon the foreign
olllclals and extends thanks.

honors, but her grave remainedunmarked un-
til 1876, when Poter Spahr of Carlisle con-
ceived the Idea of erecting u monument.

A monumenton the battlefield of Monmouth
further commemoratesMolly Pitcher, a has re-
lief representing her in the act of ramming
a cannon. She also figures In George Wash-
ington Parko Custls; painting "Tho Field of
Monmouth." So familiar had tho heroine of
Monmouth become that the name "Molly
Pitcher" was applied by tho continental boI-- t
dlers, In their hot and weary march through
New Jersey,to any woman who brought thenwater to drink,

"Molly" Is credited with having remarked
at a banquetat which there were Drltlsh sol-
diers, when she was called upon to toast King
George: "When Washington leads his soldier
Into battle, God help King GeorgeI"

COULDN'T STAND EXPOSURE.
The member of the legislature, of whomsome graft storlos had beon circulator waa

about to build a house. '
"You will want a southern exposure.1 sun-poseT-"

asked the architect.
"No, sir!" said the can'tthis house without any wpoiuS HI get i?

other architect."

Juat Then the Tea Ball Hana.
One of the best repartees e?er

credited to a habitual maker of happy
phrased was that mado by the beloved
"Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table" on
a certain social occasion.

Going to dliio with a Boston neigh-

bor, Dr. Holmes was met by her with
an apology:

"I could not got another man. We
aro four women, nnd you will have to
tako us nil in."

"Forewarned is four-armed,- " he
said, with a bow. Youth's Companion.

Stop at tho WESTDROOK HOTEL,
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotol. Rates 1.00

and up.

Confidences,
Sho (with earnestness) What do

you consider tho most subversive of
of'comfort In domestic realities?

Ho (with bitterness) Pillow shams.

ron PATAitmr of tiik rtomactiand bowels Ware's Jllnck l'owilor ! as ner
porltla an qiilnlnn Is far mulnrla. Ask joni

JiniKKlsU Warn lllack I'ondor Company, DaUaa,
Turns.

Two may bo
husbandand wlfo.
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SHAKE?
Oxidine is not only

thequickest,safest,and
surestremedyfor Chills
and Fever, but a most
dependabletonic in all
malarial diseases.

A liver tonic a kid-

ney tonic a stomach
tonic a bowel tonic

If a system-cleansin-g

tonic isneeded,just try

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

The apecific for Malaria,ChlQ
and Fever and all diaeaaes

due to disordered kid
neya, liver, stomach

and bowels.
Oe. At Your Dnggitt

T 91K1IM bids oa.,
Waoo, Texas,

D1TEUTC Fortunes are na4 In patanta. FirsI tn I teotronrldeas.OnrM pagebookfraf,
JTlUaerald Co.. Uox K. Waablnton,1).a

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 26,-19- 11.

Texas Directory
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KWROPKAN PLAN
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M0 CAIDIES for AMERICAN QUEENS

Best atany Price.

V tin tUil CCKr WIT, Fori Vsrtt, Tun

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
III E. BelknapSt., Ft. Worth, Texas

Monument!at correct prices.
H. H. WILKINSON, Proprietor

Organs $27 Up, Pianos$125 Up

Terms 82.50 to $20
per month. 30 days'
free-- trial. Catalog
free. Write us.

LEV HE PIANO CO.,Dollaa, Tax.
uirxvsi 1'isnovoncorn in iiu

PonyjHk Boy

BUCKSKIN HATS ft. Wiffftfl
K1NSELLA HAT COMPANY, DALLAS

AUTOMOBILE irAMrl.
Btate Distributers buy direct from us.
larire vuiranmnanlnnt Ileitis vou to save t
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ttreH. CcutH, iloes,lamps, horus,metal polish.
pntcliCH cement, Hjinrk plugs, goggles, toola,
oils andureases,pumps, etc.
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B"R I C K.
Red, Brown, Bronze and
Buff Facing Brick also
Common Brick, Fire Brick
and Fire Clay. Write us.

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., FtWortt

PHOTO
ASK FOR OUR NEW CATALOG J.
You'll ur raoaejr. Large Iodapoadael
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and Co-Operat-
ive

Unionof America

MatterssfEspecialMoment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

No man can afford to havo con--

tempt for niiothor
Try wholesalo buying for that "high

cost of living" trouble.
Tho roorback Is n political llo with

boomcrnngattachment.
Hemomber that paint la cheaper

than checked clap-board-

Wo hopo for tho best; and If wo got
It. wo hope for somethingbetter.

Tho cigarctto frequently leads a
man on from a cough to a coffin.

Education costs a good deal; but
.the lack of It costs beond computa-
tion.

When all a man has Is time, strange-l- y

enough othors havo llttlo tlmo for
him.

, No matter how good your neighbor's
crops may be, try to ralso better
ones.

Keep everlastingly at It Is a good
road to success and to tho under-
taker.

Why la It that tho wise farmer al-

ways puts his watermelon patch In
tho center of tho corn field?

Time robs us of many things, but
wounds our vanity first by Introduc-
ing wrinkles and a double chin.

The breeding bull always repre-
sents half tho value of the breeding
power of tho herd If It is desired to
jjrow calves for tho dairy.

Tho farm history of tho future will
read cither "corporation" or "co-
operation," either failure for tho small
man or successfor all fho work to-

gether.
When a man sits and whistles, It's

'no sign that ho Is lazy; he may bo ac-

tively working out a plan to sell you a
wind-broke-n farm or a spavined auto-
mobile.

Tho best farmer Is ho who does tho
' "best farming, not he who talks most
about It, or even talks most volubly
About the political menaces to his
glorious natlvo land.

Squeezing tho water out of farm
lvalues may bo profitable for real es-Ita-

Interests, but it will bring little
doy to men who have Invested In this
Iform of molsturo believing It to bo
eolld value.

WHAT ARE OUR BRAINS FOR?

Farmer Should Have Library Contain-
ing Latest Agricultural Books

and Bulletlm.

' (By "VV. C. PALMnn, North Dakota.)
It has been well said that a man

from his eyes down is worth a dol-

lar and a half a day, while from his
ycs up he is worth up to hundredsof

dollars a day. Tho reason that bo
many pcoplo arc not worth mora la
that they do not use their brains, be-

ing content to follow mothods and
practices that havo been handeddown,
that perhapsdo not meet present day
conditions at any rato cannot meet
them as well ns what hasbeen worked
out lately. It is necessaryto find out
the best that Is known on any subject
that ono bus In hand; then with that
tas a starting point, work out new
mothods and practices. Oftentimes
ono finds a farmer who does not havo
a good library of agricultural books
nnd does not even take agricultural pa
pers, and no ono had mora tlmo to
Tcad and study.

Go Into tho doctor's or lawyer's of-

fice and you will And a library cost-
ing from llvo hundredto five thousand
dpllnrs or more, nnd several medical
or law Journals. When a difficult caso
cornea up they ransack theirlibraries,
going through tho books that treat of
tho particular subject in hand and the
Journals. Then they will call in follow
doctors or lawyers. Thoy do not pro-
pose to tako any chancesthat it lies
within thoir power to avoid. Does the
farmer turn to his library, ito tho ag-

ricultural papers and to tho experi-
ment station bulletins when he hasa
problem? A good many do, but why
not more of them? When a crop Is to
bo grown tho best that is known on
the growing of that crop should bo
brought into play in preparingtho soil,
In selectingthe teed, in caring for the
crop. When stock is to bo raised the
bestknowledge availablo should bo
used In selecting the stock, In breed-
ing them, In feeding them, in caring
for them, and in marketing them. And
to on with the different operationson
the farm. This la wherethe man from
the eyes up comes In, and remember
(bat It Is this kind of work that pays.

The farmer should have a library
containing the latest agricultural
books, the experimentstation bulletins
and the agricultural papers. This will
bring Into his home the best that is
known on the different phases of
farming. One hundred dollars, or
even twenty-fiv- e dollars would make a
pretty good start. And if use was
madeof it, Its teachingsapplied to tho
different farm operations,tho returns
would be several times one hundred
dollars greater each year than under
tho hit and miss plan, What would be
even moro of a remunerationwould bo
the Interest and satisfaction that
comes from work well done, from be-
ing master of conditions, Instead of
slaves to them. Wo Uko to do what
wo can do well. The farmor cannot
afford to take chancesany moro than
the doctoror the lawyer. It will be
Ms own fault If be does, as tho lu
formation is to be had If he will aim

.ply work hi" balnn.

FARMERS WEAK AND STRONG

In Truly RepresentativeGovernment
They Should Wield More Influ-

ence With Legislators.

In point of numbers, farmers arc
strong They cast more votes In our
generalelectionsthan any other class

they constitute about one-thir- d of
nil the voters of tho country. In n
truly representativegovernmentthere-
fore, they, ought to havo moro inftu-onc- o

with our g and govern-
ing powers than any other class, says
the Upto-Dat-o Farming.

In tho extent of their Industry
farmers are strong. Within the very
borders of our cities, nlmost within
the shadow of our most magnificent
palaces, adjoining tho grounds of our
greatest Institutions, and virtually be-

neath tho eavesof our most Important
manufacturing establishments,tho soli
Is tilled, nnd no corner In all out
broad domain Is too remote to afford
a slto'for a farmer's homo. Wherever
our Hag Is unfurled It castsIts shadow
on a farm.

In respect to tho variety, value and
Importanceof their products farmers
are strong. The farmers actually cre-
ate wealth; other clasnes only chango
or modify It, or find It where It Is
hidden In tho earth. No other class
of Industry produces tho amount of
value that anually comes from tho
larms, and no other Industry Is so
necessaryto tho llfo nnd comfort of
man and beast. Hut for farming,
every mine would close, every mill
and factory would shut down, and
every railway train would stop to
never stnrt again. Without the prod-
ucts of the farms civilization would
die, and man and beast could llvo
only In a wild and savagestate.

But as to concert of action farmers
aro weak. Their land is measuredby
metes and bounds, and thoy havo ac-
quired the habit of confirming their
efforts to tho acresthus enclosed. As
their labor Is held within these nar-
row bounds, their thoughts seldom
wander beyond them. They know
their living comes from tho holl they
cultivate and tho pastures they main-
tain, nnd thoy seem not to reallzo
that Interests Important to them lie In
the beyond. Thus Is every farmer his
"own man." In that ho feels a o

of Independence that appealsto
his Individuality, and builds within
him n sensoof pride that blinds him
to tho fact that other classes sink
their Individuality In united efforts for
privileges und powers even beyond
their callings. No classof people are
so divided on public questionsas farm-
ers are. Impulso and excitement call
some of them to ono standard nnd
fcomo to another, and when thus ral-

lied they shout for leadersand names
without thought as to what tho real
results may bo to them, or of what In-

terests to them may bo wrapped up In
those results. We sny this not to tho
disparagementof farmers. Long hab-
it and Inborn prejudices are hard to
overcome, and from cxamplo dating
far back, they havo a trustful confi-

dence in everything beyond cultiva-
tion nnd production.

It is not so with tho other classes.
They aro all of later origin. They
wero born of moro modern demands
and lived upon privileges. Thesepriv-
ileges, special privileges, are tho ob-

jects of their constant care, nnd no
prejudices lnlluenco them away from
the guardianship of theso special
privileges and Interests. Thoy unhesi-
tatingly sink their combined efforts
to maintain nnd Increase tho privi-
leges thnt glvo them advantagesover
tho tolling world, especially that part
of It which tolls upon tho farms. It
is no wonder that farmers eternally
find themselves laboring under such
u weight of discouragement.

What 1b tho remedy? This Is an
age of education. Farmersmust learn
from tho cxamplo of others. They
must overcomo their petty prejudices
and ceaseto worship nameswithout n
substanco. Thoy must realize that
their interests extend beyond tho
larms, and often center in tho courts
and tho balls of legislation nnd tho
congress,nnd they must know what
thoso interests aro and how to secure
them. Tho first thing for them to
learn is, that a single farmer, no mat-
ter how skilled, industrious or suc-
cessful, Is only a man when national
powers and Influences stand up to bo
counted. "In union thero is stbrongth"
applies to farmers as well as to others,
and farmers will nefer come to their
own, will never enjoy rights and priv-
ileges accorded to others, will never
have an equal and equitable standing
In opportunities, protection and busi-
ness until, like other classes,they
united to make their demandsbacked
by the combined powers of their great
calling.

Prejudice Against Books.

Many farmers havo a strong preju-
dice against farming by books. That
Is, they are opopsed to what they call
"book farming" or scientific farming.
No doubt all book farmers and scien-

tific farmers make mistakes som-
etimesnoneof us are peifect.

Somo farmers seem to think that
Bdenco la not intended far tho man
who follows tho plow. They seem to
stand In awo of tho word "science."
Now science Just simply moans know-ho-

Tho farmer who knows how to
obtain tho maximum yield of corn
trom his land at tho minimum cost
and at tho samo time mako his land
moro productive every year la a sci-

entific corn grower.

Silage for Calves.

Bllage may be fed to calves safely
when they are six months old ns a
considerable part of their dally

When
you want the
bestthere is, ask
your grocer for

Libby's
Pickles,

bWyj'f t

?na !ni: hilVUVWi
Ltbbr.

McNeill A
LlbbyJ

AN INVITATION.

Harry Nort I'm going up in an air-
ship tomorrow.

Flatman Well, drop in on us II
you're passingour way.

HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER-
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.

"I have been allllcted for twenty
years with an obstinnto skin disease,
called by somo M. D.'s. psoriasis,and
others leprosy, commencing on my
ficalp; and In splto of all 1 could do,
with tho help of tho most skilful doc-

tors, It slowly but surely extendedun-

til a year ago this winter it covered
my entire person in tho form of dry
scales. For tho last three yearsI have
been unablo to do any labor, and
suffering Intenselyall the time. Every
morning thero would bo nearly a dust-panf-

of scalestaken from the sheet
on my bed, come of them halfas large
as tho envelopecontaining this letter.
In tho latter part of winter my bkln
commenced cracking open. I tried
everything, nlmost, that could bo
thought of, without any relief. Tho
12th of Juno I started West, In hopes
I could reach tho Hot Springs. I

reached Detroit and was so low I
thought I should havo to go to tho
hospital, but finally got as far as Lan-
cing, Mich., whero I had a sister liv-

ing. Ono Dr. treated mo about
two weeks, but did mo no good. All
thought I had but a bhort tlmo to llvo.
I earnestly prayed to die. Cracked
through tho skin all over my back,
across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs;
feet badly swollen; toe-nnll- s came off;
finger-nail-s dead and hard as a bone;
hair dead, dry nnd lifeless as old
straw. O my God! how I did suffer.

"My sister wouldn't glvo up; said,
'Wo will try Cutlcura.' Somo was ap-

plied to ono band and arm. EurekaI

thero was relief; stoppedtho terrlblo
burning sensation from the word go.
They immediately got Cutlcura

Ointment nnd Soap. I com-

menced by taking Cutlcura Resolvent
three timesa day after meals; bad a
bath onco a day, water about blood
heat; used Cutlcura Soap freely; ap-

plied Cutlcura Ointmentmorning and
evening. Result: returned to my
homo In Just six weeks from tho tlmo
I left, nnd my skin as smooth ns this
sheet of paper, Hiram E. Carpenter,
Henderson,N. V."

The above remarkablo testimonial
was written January 19, 1880, and ia
republished becauso of the perman-
ency of the cure. Under date of April
22, 1910, Mr. Carpenterwrote from his
present home, G10 Walnut St. So.,
Lansing, Mich.: "I havo never suf-

fered a return of tho psoriasisand al-

thoughmany yearshavo passedI have
not forgotten tho terrible Buffering I
endured before uulng the Cutlcura
Remedies."

Well Domesticated.
Judgo Parry in the courso of a

sketch of bis Judicial duties states
that ho has learned to sympathize
with domestic frailties. "I was once
rebuking a man for backing up his
wife In what was not only nn absurd
story, but one in which I could seo ho
bad no belief. 'You should bo moro
careful,' I said, 'and I tell you candidly
I don't believo a word of your wifo'a
story.' 'You may do as you like,' ho
aid, mournfully, 'but I've got to.' " .

The tlmo to make tho harvestcount
Is at tho tlmo of plowing and seed-
ing. Bishop Berry.

IN THE WORLD OF JUNIORS

Penal Code Sensible and Most Effec-
tive for Punishment of Child-

ish Faults

Fubllc opinion hways the child
world Sometimes this opinion Is creat-
ed by what an Intelllgpnt child has
learned through older people, some-
times It comos of the children's own
reuonlng And tin- - child who falls
In tho etiquette demanded from him
by his own world Is punished in the
surestnnd sevcicu way Public' opin-
ion is against him or his mNdecd; ho
must remain on tho outsldo until he
has proved his repentance. Thero
may bo a suggestion for older people
in this method of treating offenders
In their midst. Punishmentby tho
family s ostracism may bring a rude
or Indifferent-mannere- d llttlo person
to terms sooner than nnythlng else

Kmert-o-n had a little daughter, Kl-lc-

who onco told n llo. Sho was not
punished In tho way that jou or 1

might think wise. All the children In
tho family were brought together and
told that fcomcthlng very dreadful had
happened In their family; Ellon had
told a lie. They must not romp or
play or sing, for Ellen had told a lie.

The Designer.

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great Toilet Germicide?

You don't have to pay 50c or $1.00
,

a pint for Hsterlan antisepticsor per-
oxide. You can mako 16 pints of a

' moro clednslng, germicidal, healing
, and deodorizing antiseptic solution
I with ono 25c box of Paxtlne, a sol-ubl- o

antiseptic powder, obtalnabloat
i any drug store.

Paxtlne destroys germs that causo
disease,decay and odors, that Is why
It Is tho bestmouth wash and gargle,
and why It purifies the breath,
cleanses and preservestho teeth bet-
ter than ordinary dentifrices, and In
spongo bathing It completely eradi-
catesperspiration and other disagree-abl-o

body odors. Every dainty wom-
an appreciatesthis and Its many other
toilet and hygienic uses.

PnMIno is splendid for sore throat,
I Inflamed eyes and to purify mouth

nnd breath after smoking. You can
get Paxtlno Toilet Antiseptic at any
drug store, prlco 23c and 50c, or by
mall postpaid from Tho Paxton Toi-
let Co., Boston, Mass., who will send
you a free sample If you would like
to try It before buying.

Adequate Rest Is Necessary.
Prof. Frederic S Loo of Columbia

university, New Yolk, writing on the
btibject, "The Physlologv of Heat nnd
Kxeiclte," in tho Journal of the Out-

door Life for June, shows by experi-
ments on dissected frogs tho way In
which exercisetires tho muscles and,
in fact, nil the organsof the body. He
gnys, "Theio is no known nntldote
to fatigue, unless it be rest, with all
that test implies. Sleep allows tho
reparative processesof rest to be
performedmost quickly and complete-
ly. A moderato degree of fatigue, or
even n considerabledegree, when not
too often Incurred, Is not detrimental
to a healthy body and Is oven to tie
advised. Tho healthy body Is pro-

vided with great recuperative pow-

ers, and docs not rapidly succumb to
even excesslvo demands on its en-

ergy. But it should bo allowed tho
proper condition for recuperation,and
that condition Is adequaterest. There
Is danger when tho fatlguo of ono
day's labor U not eliminated before
tho next day's work Is begun. Tho ef-

fect may bo cumulative, tho tissues
may Lo in a continued state of depres-
sion, and tho end may bo disustious."

One Satisfaction.
"Tho cook sajs sho Is going to i

leave," said Mrs. Crosslots mournfully.
"Aro you sure bhe's In earnest?"re

sponded her husband.
"Yes."
"Nothing will chango her mind?"
"Nothing."
"All right. Then I'll go down to

the kitchen and dischargeher."

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of i

CASTOHIA, a safo and sureremedy for '

Infants and children, and ecu that it j

linn to it
Signatureof UZlffi&C&i
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

The Only Way Out.
Peter (sent for tho milk) Oh,

mercy, I've drunk too much of it!
What shall wo do?

Small Brother Easy. We'll drop
the Jug. Meggendorfer Blaottor.

TO DJUVE OUT MALARIA
. AM iiUILU HI TIIK SYRTKM'i

Tks the Old btaodard (illOVMH TASTKLKt
uuil.Ii TUMll Ton mow nuii too aro taunt'ibe foruiula H plainly printed on eterf bottle,
bowing It It "Imply (julmno and Iron In a Una-le-a

form. The Qolnlna drlTot out " malaria
and the Iron bulla up Ibo ayateu. bold by aU
alMUara tor V roar. Prlca U cent.

Alt Aboard.
"Modiste Do you wont a train on

your gown, madam?
Customer Yes, and 1 want It on

tlmo, too.

Real Optimist.
Hull Dog Oee, but you look llerco

with that can on your tall.
Cheerful Dog Ah, get outl That's

Jewelry,

Thoughtfulness Is responsible for
qulto half tho cruelty in tho world,
nnd selfishnessfor tho other half.
Robinson.
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80 BUSY.

"1 don't seu now nu can put in nil
his tlmo nt golf."

"Well, I believe he's not busynt
the ofilco theso days."

"Not busy at tho office? Why, how's
that?"

"He's too busy at golf."

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobarco Is tho Ideal
smoko. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used are so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoke Lewis' Single Hinder Straight
5e. Lewis' Single Hinder costs tho
dealersomo moro than other5c cigars,
but tho higher price enablesthis fac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco
Thero nro many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. There Is no rabstltute' Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Hinder."

ner.llnlnn With Thanks.
A young woman prominent In tho I

social set of an Ohio town tells of a
young man thero who had not famil
iarized himself with ttie forms of po-

lite correspondenceto tho fullest ex-

tent. When, on ono occasion, he found
it necessaryto decline an Imitation
he did to In the following terms:

Mr. Henry Wank declines with
pleasure Mrs. Wood's invitation for
tho nineteenth, and thanks her ex
trcmely for having given him tho op
portunlty of doing to. Lipplncott's
Magazine.

Up who learns nothing from events
rejects tho lessons of experience
Hav clock.

L.nir.s canwi:.ii nnoi:s
onesin1 HDinller after utltiK Allen h Tout-La"-

the nntlxeptlu pnwiler ' ! xlinken Into the
htioon. It makes UclH or ne hhoes fed east
Rttme tuhtitutti For Kree trial package, b

Aileu t. Olmntetl, I.e ltu , N. .

Not many lives, but only one havo
we; one, only one! Baxter.

Mr. Window Soothlner Syrup for Children
teething. Mittens the t'uun, redtieest Inlttium i
tlou, alia)b palu. cures w Ind cullc, wC u bottle.

Most sharp retorts are mado In
blunt language

r

Oldestand BestCure

J. D. McNAMARA,
General Atent.

lula. Mo.
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TRAVEL

The Prcoer Way.
"Can you answer the question

about tblR bench bIiow categorically 1"
' I prefer to do ro dogmatically "

A lot of the money people marry
for Is

Igood?"

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

It's Good when the
stomach is bad.

It's Good when the
bowels are clogged.

It's Good when the
liver is inactive.

It's Good in any
malarial disorder.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

HUNTS CURE
GUARANTEED
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PREVENTION
better than cure. Tutt Plll tl taken Id time,
not only cure, but will preent

SICK HLUMCIIE,
MUoune.conitlpatlonandkindreddleie.

Tuii's Pills
MEN Kidney trouble prey

upon tho mind, discour-
agesAND and lessens ambi-
tion, beauty, vigor and

WOMFXT cheerfulness soon
p,ar ),,. . kidney,

arn out of order or diseased, Tor good re-
sults ue Ur Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t thu
prcat kidney remedy. At druggists. Ssvnv
p!o bottl bv mill free, also pamphlet
Addrens,Dr Kilmer & Co.,BInKhamton,N. .

ForMffHr'Srsj Malaria
!

O BC

OF

VIA THE

W. F. CONNER,
h. W. rauenrerAfrnt,

404 l'lateau rJM Datlaa.Tav

WINTERSMITHS
A generaltonicof 40years'success. Containsno
arsenlcorotherpoisons. Unlike quinine, it leaves
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer-
chants. If. your dealer can't supply it, write to
ARTHUR PETER & CO.,Concral Agents,Louisville, Ky.

CHILL$T
--f TO THE

SB SummerResorts

Minnesota,Wisconsin, Michigan

Canada,New York andthe East

WABASH
UP-TO-DA- TRAIN SERVICE

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE

For full information relative to very low SummerTourist I area,
carrying liberal atop-ov- er privileges, ask your nearest ticket
agentor write ns for full particularsand illustrated booklet
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e Enroll at

I DRAUGHON'S

ABILENE, TEXAS.
And receive a WRITTEN GUARTEE, backed bv twentv-tw- o

year's SUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH- T

College, and $300,000.00Capital, to secureYOU a posi-
tion or REFUND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!
FOUR large halls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows ,

four large electric fans, modern Bankand Wholesale fix-

tures, makes thisan ideal place in which to prepare for a
good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together
with the recognized SUPERIORITY of the DRAUGHON
System and our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou
that YOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue.

DRAUGHON'S
PracticalBusinessCollege

ABSLENE, .... TEXAS.

Rule Locals.

From Review .June 20.
.!. E. Walling and family of

Haskellspentseveraldays visit-
ing i i and around Rule.

Mrs. Edna Allen is here to
spend the summer with her
mother, Mrs. Fulmer.

.!. M. Hickey was a business
visitor to Hamlin Monday, re-

turning Tuesday.
A. C. Waits returned one day

last week from a business trip
to Pacos.

L. P. King autoed over to
Haskell Tuesday returning the
sameday.

Mrs. Holland C. Weaver and
two sonsleft Tuesday for a vis-s-t

to her parentsin Gaylesville.
Ala.

Bob Montgomery, that prince
of good fellows who handlesthe
cash of the Farmers National
Bank of Haskell was a business
visitor to Rule Sunday. He has
a hostof friends here, who are
always glad to see him.

Misses Fred Lindsey and
Frankie Terrell of Haskell were
Rule visitors Tuesday. Mrs.
Lidnesday mother of our pop-

ular PostMaster returnedhome
with them.

Judge Uiggmscameover from
Haskell Saturday,and madea
prohibition talk in front of the
bank to a largecrowd. It was
well received by every one pres-
ent.

7. L. .Jones hassold to .1. D.
Kendriek of Knox City his con-
crete block consisting of hotel
storeand bank building. Co-
nsideration 2.j,0U0. We under-
stand that Mr. Kendriek and
family will move to Rule and re-aid- e

permanently. The Review
.extendsu hearty welcometo the
besfc town in West Texas.

Mrs. W. L. Scott, who has
been elected to u place in the
7tulo school hasbought the Lee

HON?
once in

COLLEGE

Xorman cottage in East Hule,
and will move here in July. She
is a sister of Mrs, J. I). 1 1 all.'

JohnScott is now doing the
plastering on the Mivy building
and will finish by Saturday.
Mr. Pierson expects to open
his hardwarestock about July
1st.

Uncle Jim Wilkes is back with
his "Fly in' Jinny" after attend-
ing the Crosbyton celebration.
He says the Rule country looks
good to him.

Cliff Branham, foreman of the
Haskell Free Press was over
Monday, and while here, called
at the Review office.

Misses Sarah Hudspeth and
Maxie Speer left Thursday for
Austin, where they will attend
the normal.

Miss Hood of Stamford spent
severaldays in Rule this week,
the guestof her sister, Mrs. A.
J. Johnson.

Arthur Foustand wife are the
proud parentsover the arrival
of n young daughter at their
home.

Mrs. W. II. Scott lefb Wednes-da-y

for Gary, Oklahoma.
in

Notice.
At a directorsmeeting of the

Haskell County Homo Circle of
Haskell county, held at its office
in the city of Haskell on the
21st.day of June,1911, it wns
unanimously agreed:

1st. That after July 1st.,
1011 no person or persons bo
admitted membership except
tho.--e in the beatof health and
between the ages of IS and ."0
years.

2nd. It was agreed that after
July 1st., no person or persons
be eligible to
who' is above the age of HO

yearsand who is not in the best
of health at tho time of such re-

instatement
.'5rd. It was agreedthat any

()$M. A. CLIFTON
We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciate a call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00per 100. White
wondermeal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber andRedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora!
do Coal. '

Yours for betterand cheapergoods,

M. A. CLIFTON.

m ;

person or persons, making or
having made in the past any

what soever
in the application for member-
ship be "uponsatisfactory proof
of any such
subject to the forfeiture of mem-

bershipand upon a unanimous
vote of the directors might be
suspendedand his or her cer-

tificate of membeiship cancelled.
Remember that the above

proceedingswere made a part of
the by-law- s and go into effect
July 1st., 15)11.

2..2t Ira X. Kills, Sec.
Haskell County Home Circle.

Welnert Locals.

From the EnterpriseJune2.
II . fl. llickel matin returned

Thursdayfrom Fastand Central
Texasand reportsthatour coun-

try is far ahead of them in
crops.

T. P. McAnally has notified
friends her that he wants to
come back to the good country.
Thatsmostalways thecry when
a fellow pets a good drink of
our Adam'sail and a breath of
our ozone.

f. A. Taylor and wife were
pleasantcallers today.

Kdd Morris of Haskell was in
our vicinity Tuesday surveying.

J. K. Robertson and family
left Sundayfor a mouths vaca
tion in "kool" Colorado moun-
tains.

W. C. l'rntt and wife returned
Sundayfrom a vacation visitat
Carlton.

Mrs. Fred Boden visited at
Munday the first of the week.

A. R. Couch and wife visited
at Haskell Tuesdayevening.

Bob Reevesand wife of Mun-

day visited the Intersneice, Mrs.
A. R. Couch, here Sunday.

Homerand NormanStuart of
Haskell were here on business
Thursday.

J. M. and T. Barrett of Anson
werein Weinert Tuesday look-
ing after their farm interest
here.

T. J.Sims.

1 haveopenedup again at the
old stand. Full stock of assort-
ed feed. Baled wheat and oats,
two gradesof chops, oneof hand
me down and one extra good
chops. Can make any kind of
mixtureyou want. White home
ground meal, fresh. Will hand-
le nigger head Colorado Coal.
Phone, No. 170. T. J. Sims.

ROCHESTER LOCALS.

From the Record, Juno2.'J.
Charles McGregor of Haskell

was here Friday on his way to
his rancha few miles west of
town.

Lewis Browning, his wifo and
Miss GraceCapt are visiting T.
C. Browning and family. .Mr.
Browning is connected with tho
Bryant-Lin-k firm at Spur.

S. R. Abernathy and wifo left
Tuesdayfor east Texason an
extended visit. Mr. Abernathy
gay,o us his addressas Leonard,
Texas, with tho requost to not
fail not to keep tho Record com-ingt-o

him.

L. W. Kitchens and wifo re- -

turnedFriday from Plainview
where they have been visiting
Mr. Kitchen's sick brother. Ho
reports his brother unimproved
in health.

J. W. Mason of Rule was on
our streotsSaturday.

Miss Madgo Glonn is visiting
hersister in Forb Worth.

Z. B. Boundstold us this week
thatho had baled 41,'JG bales of
hay during tho past fow weeks.
This hay was mado from oats
and wheat that did not mature
sufficiently to cut and thresh.
This amountof hay equals $2,.
000 in cash which is no trifle
consideringtho. small amount
acreagefrom which it was gath-ered- .

Mr. Ponndsaysalthough

grain sometimesfails to yield a
good crop in this country, the
pasture in the winter ami hay in
the summermakesit pay after
all. His wife returnedThursday
frotaMineral Wells and her re-

port of the country through
which shepassed is to the effect
that this country is a paradise
compared with that.

Statewide Ptoaibmon
and the bailey Issue

"Klnti wlilo prohibition unit tho Halley
question arc now tlio paramountIssuw
In TeviM, and it lx tho privilege of every
citizen to vote his convictions on theo
questions, but when they arc finally
settled c submit n few subjects for
the consideration of the public," sny
the Texas Commercial Secretaries'As-

sociation.

New Campaign Issues.
Them arc 1,17,000,000 acres of land In

Texas that linve never been plowed; we
lmve 40,000,000 acres nr" land that Is

locatd ten miles and over some of It
1C0 mil- - -- from a railroad. The Texas
farmer lilp $1,200,000 worth of raw
material to the forelfin factory dally;
wo bao uist beds of mineral wealth
stored beneath tho surfacewhich have
never been touched and the list could
be extended Indefinitely. AVe would UUe
to place these subjects In the bo for
those who draw campaign Issues to se-

lect from. Tho building of an empire
Is a question about which there can
bo dlffennce of opinion sufficiently
wide to jilve splco and vigor to a cam-
palRn nnd If. after tho campaign Is
over we could get our oratorsand writ-
ers to discuss Texas development for a
few months nnd present the merits of
the plow and hammer, we would
nwaUen to vigorous activity tho wealth,
tulont and enterpriseof tho pcoplo and
make Texas the greatest state In tho
Union. .

The Purpose of Government.
Settle the prohibition and tho Uailey

Issue either way nnd we have Hot
brOUCht another nnro rsf 1m, .1 .....in..
cultivation; have not constructednn- -
juiur miio oi rauroau.nuilt another fnc-tor- y,

opened up another mine or given
additional employment to labor. In thislife, first of all things, we must havo
breadand making It easy for tho bread
winner Is tho first duty of government.
Agriculture, commerce and industry are.
tho cornerstones of governmentand wo
cannot Induce men and money to como
to Texas and develop our re-
sources by merely wishing for them asa child yearns for tho moon, but wemust go about It with tho zeal nnd en-
terprise that a business man under-
takes to Increase his business or a
farmer Improves his farm.

Texas Growing.
When tho government completes tho

Panamacanal and the plans for tho
improvement of the Texas harborsarefully consummated, our Industrial hori-
zon will bo greatly widened and wo will
bo brought faco to face with condi-
tions which will force us to enlarge our
Ideals of tho commercial destiny ofTexas. Faith Is a good thing In gov-
ernment, but work Is better nnd we
nhould prepare to meet conditions asthey unfold to us like the ten wlsovirgins of tho Scripture with our
lamps trimmed and burning.

God, tho government and outside cap.
ltal havo dono everything possible forTexas, and If we will only meet them
half way wo will sor build up a civili-
zation that surpassesanything on theglobe.

A New Editor.

Weinert, Texas,
Thursday, June 29, 1911.

Friend Martin,
Hnskell, Texas.

Tho third king arrived this a.
in. and styled Frank W., Jr.

Respectfully,
Frank W. Thomason.

Accept thocongratulationsof
tho Free Press. Ed.

NEED SCHOLAR!' EDITORS.

In an addressdeliverd before
the graduating class of Lehigh
university, at South Bethlehem.
Pa., Bishop CharlesD. Williams
of Michigan declaredthat schol-
ars are needed in politics and in
the editorial chair. He also de-

clared that "the typical Amer-
ican newspaper follows rather
than leads public opinion. It
panders to the desire for sen-
sation and the lowest tastes of
our people. We need men whe
shall redeem thepressandmake
it what it was intended to be
and can be namely, the most
farreaching and efficient force
for the formation of public op-

inion on right lines and directing
it to nobler purposes." Ex.

Advertised Letters,
Advertised June26, 1911.

1. Misslsabell McWhatley.
2. Bob Webster.
3. Mrs. W. T. Shonnan.
4. T. M. Stanfield.
6. Rufus Payne.
6. J. U. Parish.

Rev. O. M. Addison oi Pinker-to-n

was in the city Monday,

t & tr.-

Prohibition Speaking At

Court HouseSunday Af

ternoon at 3 O'clock.

i

Hon. A. D. Rogersof Decatur,
Texas, Representativefrom 80th
District will make the address.
Mr. Rogersis an able speaker
and hasthe indorsementsof the
state wide association. Every-
body invited, especially antis.
Mr. Rogers is afluent speaker
andwill present facts of inter-
est.

1NSUHANCE

If you want insuranceof any
kind, see HenryJohnson. Office
overCornerDrug Store, Haskell
Texas.

WestTexas1$. Y. P. Assnibly.

The fifth annualsessionwill be
atStamfordJuly 11-2- 0. Thebest
program ever offered is planned
for this year. The first weekDr.
Geo. W. Truett will speak twice
daily. Also Dr. H. T. Musselman,
the Sunday Schoolspecialist, will
speakdaily andconduct a train-
ing class. Dr. S. P. Brooks will
give four addreseson "The In-

ternational PeacePropaganda."
The secondweek Dr. W. B. Ri-

ley, of Minneapolis, and Dr. F.
C. McConnel, of Waco, will each
speak twice daily. Our own
Field Secretary,W. H. Wright,
will conduct a B. Y. P. U. train-
ing class and address theAs-

sembly. Hon. O. S. Lattimore,
M. H. Wolfe, R. H. Coleman,
J. E. Johnson,I. E. Gates, and
J. P. Boone will also speak.
GreatprogramFriday the 14th,
Prohibition Day. Sunday the
16th is Layman'sDay. Tuesday
the 18th is Woman's Day.
Round trip tickets at one and
one-thir- d fare will be sold on all
roadsto Stamford July 11, 12,
14, and 18. Good to return July
21. Free lodging and break-
fast. You canstay the ten days
at little expense. Great throngs
should crowd at Stamford to
hear thisprogram.

ICE CREAM SUPPER.

Therewill be an ice cream
supperat Ketron on Saturday
night July8th.. for the benefit
of the Methodistchurch. Every-
body is invited to attend.

Woman'sMissionaryNotes.

In the of the
Auxilliary, a fourth vice-preside- nt

wascreated. The first has
chargeof the childrens work;
the second has charge of the
young people; the third has
chargeof the christian stewaad-shi- p

mission study; the fourth
haschargeof local work and so-

cial service.
For three months there has

been a contestin attendance in
our auxilliary, the last meeting
in Juneclosed that contest with
Mrs. Lemmoii and her side as
winners. The losers will enter-
tain the winnersandall Metho-
dist Ladiesin the church Mon-
day July 3 at 4 p. m.

Following is the program for
winnersday.

Opening Missionary Hymn.
How we cameto have winners

day Mrs. Scott.
Solo Mrs. Bell.
Baby Division Mrs. Simms.

Recitation Nelma Richardson.
Our Pledges Mrs. Sanders.
Solo Mrs. McGuire.
Presentation of lifemember-

ship certificate to Mrs. F. G. Al-

exander.
Recitation PatsyLou Koonce.
Social hour for everyoneto be-

comeacquainted.

Died,

Little Mary Virginia, the in-

fant daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
I. P. Carr, was taken seriously
ill the 23 instantanddied the 26.
Mr., Carr wasin St. Louis, but
wasreachedby telegram, and
arrived in time for the burial the
&7th instant.

Uct'iimn Saloon Keener.

"The Experienceand Observa-
tions of a Now York Saloon
KeeperAs Told by Himself, " is-th- e

uniquetitle of astudyat first
handof the retail liquor business
which appearedin the January
1909, McClure'sMagazine, a re-

sponsible monthly periodical.
This article, written from the
point of view of a moderate
drinking German business man,
is a startling indictment of the
saloonbusiness. Simply and di-

rectly andwithout sugarcoating,
this writer in McClure's sumsup
his personal experienceas a pro-
prietor of a fairly successful
New York City barroom with
the exclamation (startling to
some people, but not to the in-

itiated) :

"I found in my short exper-
ience that it was almost impossi-
ble for me to make money de-

cently in the business.
' 'I lost patronagebecauseI re-

fusedto allow my saloon to be-

comea hang-ou-t for criminals
anda place of assignation.

"I lost a big sourceof revenue
becauseI refused to encourage
hard drinking among my pa-

trons.
"And, finally, I lost all possi-

bility of a margin of profit by
refusing to pay politicians a
monthlybribe to breakthe law. "

One can readily believe this
New York German saloon keep-
er, for the same condition ob-

tains today in every licensed sec-

tion of this State from El Paso
to Dallas, and from Fort Worth
to San Antonio, and from San
Antonio to Houston and Galves-o-n.

While the State Rangers
werelast yearenforcing the law
in one city the other cities were
violating it. Thesaloon is not
only crimminal in itself, but
through the influence of bribery
it makescriminals of weak men
chosen to enforcethe Statelaws.

This New York saloon keeper-foun- d

outthat to be the propri-

etor of a barroomwas to be the
"Man Friday" of the brewer
andthe wholesale liquor dealer--

(justas themajority of them are
in Texas); that the brewer held,
a mortgageon his fixturess, ' 'so
much larger thanthe valueof the
property it covered," that it was
practicallycertain that it would
never be paid off: that in ad-- i

dition to all this, the brewer-mad-

someteing like "350 per-

centgrossprofit" on the beer at
the price he sold it, which ac-

counts for the willingness and
readinessof the brewers to sub-

scribe to political campaignfunds,
when their "friends" arecandi-

datesfor public office in Texas
asin New York, and in Pennsyl-
vaniaas in Illinois. This Ger-

man saloon keeper found out
that it is a common trick in the
businessfor the saloon propri-

etor or bartender to fill up origi-

nal bottles of high-grad-e and
high-price- d liquors with the
cheapestgradesof firewatesand
sell thesefor any brand ofliquor
that is called for, while the bar-

tender is advising his close
friends to drink "barrel goods""
as the safest; that his receipts
averagefrom $30 to $40 a day;
that "to me the drinking habits
of my customersseemed fright-
ful;" that "intemperance,, in-

toxication, pursuedto the point
of senselessnesswas common;" '

that "my unmarried patrons
spent75 per cent of their earn-
ings in drink;" that "even the
married men spentanaverageof
25 per cent of their wages in.
this way and many of them.
more;" and that "in my num-
berless conversations both be-

fore and behindthe bar, I found
that 'honesty' was laughed at
and derided."

Money, to Loan,

Wo cangot you a quick loan
to build a business house or
rosidencoin tho town of Haskell-- ,

on sevenyears time, easy pay-
ment. Call on C. I). Long foi"
details,

Haskell Lumber Co.4.
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